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-ii 'BMclioe A Lounnr-?NiMLydi.Un.te
AMimoo .nd W.V. Bn.ri.fc C..h«. 
M • (iitiBcnbip Botltr ibe tij'l* knd aia
MM Bmi*™ aikclirtf, ■»e_»*peeiily^
____tS^VdVh'ieh
.•■rU SB «i(Bae«Rm» 
BS(d iaibiBoiarfcBier
.eKmiBBliBB w e»»oi» ihrir pnsnBl Btl»r. 
U«a eificdp le knaiaBiB, wm»rtt o bh»fBl
dunBfpattBBBfB. ToihepBi»o«a(ih«Bl4 
•rmaar«hi<hiC>y wtra taecailv watalipr- 
ihaBratam ih»ir <TB«e<Bl Baknowlrdpeinri 






ibB*. BBd hop« ■" B»rvatbB» it. r..lB« Bdcf 
iha BP* BrTBBgeniPBI.
apeairallaallcitB trie].
e/ptisn ar invellen. v> 













Z,.^ Ihoane Cluti UeAl......
“dCCelo jnr. A Mt^JotiBhli* 




Dark, throarmihlba dl» wooJa .’.jK. 
With • noso,
Fatorty the lalmii Bte aigUag-
ElBUiCl't g' BP.
TVf., abn «j bratwl hf«rl (acleth.
Aadlha raleMMii bar face tcvaalaita.
ToMapaloMt 
Baer after baa* Ivaadet
Aul way a.y yoaa| iboagbla peoder, 
Ob what bBtb baeai
tlif» ha»e peftnaneuilv lake" ihai «xitn»i'* 






- eomfon am) 
nr them wilh 
enure aatiafaciion.
ifthia llouec romiu’-nila iiarll
_____ .... ingtlio city. Tliey will Bolnow
make further pmailaer aa to the tnanner in
hy Ta WIMtWad preroii^ii of thrmwiee.
W1
^r-MEftean.he- . _
rteiB the niainTareni bBildiog.aa loreccit
There taeoretanc^ howett.
Vmgn^.
Oar path Ihraagh tha tangW 
Tte»dtncale«»
Oft baad ia lmBd eotviainB- 
Oil.Mrby«i.<err«Uniac- 
We're watebed i» ilacniataa ahiidaf 
Tbateeaal gtew:
Diarlj tha wMel ooa hOTMlA 
reratoae-
Spriag after aprin( latarae.h,
Thao art gene.
Itift eo aiy rmria ebeek plnyeih, 
TIm reft fear brrcMi 
BliU in lit frelboeM HereU) 
Beteeaa iha tins 
StrH the blur rirraiatet gruaelh— 
Elill Uieproad river rattlh—
Blill the ealarilenea buahatb 
The benrt*iHiiraMi<
Dot rthoalmll hrngeor aMMtep 
Sadr apial
Wbat ibailrecal thy grMlirig^ 
SaaraetHgone.
anoiho Ulo bu’.ly'n wgo “If conUct of llw l.e«»f pcw»erp^a'«'.'»o 
ify hu pride aay fiirtlior,” said gaii turoarout » torrent of «iaibff imprc- 
will naaauit t»u. ami yon wiil caiionn and llircata aflaiiMl ine yanlt>e, 
^ - '1 bia h.inaar npr-0 to let liint boat tnti wilh bis cane or 
Sbw>| roii with liisplsUil.”
*1 aliali let bin du neither, I gtiOM,*’ 
•aid ibt. vankco.
**llnar will you pfcvent himr
wJiaea wbtn iba lima eonsst” 
Um final replT.
The Mme ereaiiif at aappar, tba deal- 
iei. M^wi«l, be^n to utter aoawUBg
iriw bad begun to fee.l hia 'l g r u on
isecomi pl»icr.f basiy pnddiup.atif no- 
bine bad liappcnod. -In apito rif llwcn- 
treaiicBorti* ctnnpany, llw mrms hnlij 
ataricd up • aita fr>r hia piamls.pt i  •
in <ho ir)-/at awful ma. 
aliout Ibe ofiendingf 
■pot.
opn.TiMetbeTaBitee. Atfi si 
giro ao Leed. To Make the
ailBch mnre iiirect. the i.
aa ha had ofien dmw. iiid u fope end ad- 
di»|HU« nil.-IIn express h t eonftwipi 
of achontiD.« en, ni pedafe/wu, as bo 
aiHt oiiK-r fnpa H«ad in cai| ilieni. Soeing 
Ibatjedediah aiiHprid m Altanib>a. be 
eddrewd h.ra ao^-rcilioualy in tboM 
rrorde. •‘Ccme.si; pedagogoe, yon 
silealtbe aa condrrcaitding ai lo i
by iaformingiia how 
many iditaa yoo bare baatiiadocd into the 
poneriore of your bop leftlay." “Not 
orw, air,*' aaid Jedodn.b—^tbe bop do 
not Bote enrry their Meu h their poeie- 
riori. however, they may bve doue in
I len vott. or ra drive a load of buekaliol 
ibmnjhyo.i;'aiid be Irepn 10 >a«el hia
tQtnketnhoadraBced nponlt'# adveraa- 
ry. Tim din:' 
dicr.
heard on lila retoro. 
ins aa violently aa ever.Preaetitirho euiiins and awe. _
'Fly,Il.ieman,flly.’’aaid ibo eoinpnny. 
‘bo wiU abooi yoo.” -1 gueaa noi,” anal 
the yaukce. “but I miy have m mend hia
haoine-'hing harder tliui hai-
t So laying Im picked up a 
heavy fire almvel at the hrarih, and t»«t- 
ed himeelfbeliind the doorhv whichBick- 
ofioit wiMiU enter. . .
■■ While aomo wore endeaTorlng <o dia 
.,i.de Ibo fiiriona bully fiom bia i.arpoae. 
the pnkonaaid la tlioae iniheromn « 
him; “Tell him lo cballengo moi I ’
meel him in Ibo field of bnnor.” Wlien
•hia trerngc was fi:si delivered to the do- 
eU.8t, be only raved ond imrc the more 
fiercely, and d.:mandcd Immed.ato ac 
Crasiotlw iQioloiil pedagosoo that he 
mishl drive a ball ihrot.gh hia heart He 
hntrev-
•Uift faced abreit like , 
Very wollt forward n»srehl—
Msreb, 1 lull yon—atimisbl lo homes
iamaiir.li aeize me if I rion’i ' i.ldlo you 
wiibbnckabot before I cn.ini il too-Obv!- 
1*0—.' ThedoaBitl did not wait for 
Ibo nr-t word; tip angry voice wna close 
; behind him, and tba deop-mnulbod U.in- 
derbun rriibin twovardirrfhia back. He 
began to march with alow and rather Ini-
rooda felt httotlie ww, tillering at the 
Irsnge rcauK of liie duel. The liM of
larch waa ptiraictl -------------
for nbenover il»>»elbn aiicmpled to 
lultor ■ • - —
why you tmdy your'ivas gradoaily reduced to rmton, w  
iwiihsaeh aiimtaoiitv* er, by the argument cf a lawyer in tlie 
tefibrircnTporealsye paiiy, who tolahitn that if Im killed the
nigUi
,d p»«>“|^ « AsiitoN. 
IIX1.\.>1 ASHTON,






....... ChaeP Miiobeil *
Ginnuigi Cbaa Mitchell
rmaing .. Capi Graflcm Melon 













II a Oui.cn 
Or ii$ II Oliver 
P^TIma Piil'cv 
CbasT Powell
i... li... Newton nrJnlwM-
» :r,t<betbDar. hnl
ii. K Mr« Ann Pnlhril
IMing Mian Ann Bliat Peek
l.<:>'-<IV>iu.an RtchanI P«ti if Ba
I’.'viB.atltMi rah Nichnbon
I' If Ihtb»B'i Caibarine Payton
I I)ni« K—ReyimMa ->»d
J.iu-rftrv Preach









ThaRnM C arid Rnilv
»el«« S-rawtl-jSi un
s.„ .-i
I wBi.a.H. A C 8 . .ck . r.n.l 
F.-ir Elia-<l« h8:‘b’r 





At a certain town ..n the Ohio, a Yan­
kee and a DuclUrl Iwppoaed.«“ >'>« 
1908,10 So boardera in the same lavcm. 
TbeYxnkco wia a-brow.l m ... aaya..- 
kecjgenerally aro, but novctil.ulcs^ bo..- 
eat, aood natured. pcacoab'c, and wulvii 
fiftidof njoke; b.iieven wImjuj k.ng bo 
waa acciiaiomed to maintam a gtavo tiKl 
even dit cniin cnanco, aa if his face were 
.nade of w.ftul. Ilia age might bo iwen- 
ty-olght; 1.0 waa by prnfcM.on a sc^l- 
masier, and bia Bane was ledcd.ab Bite-
I know not whence the di.eliial came, 
lie iccmi to hat - been hanging for a 
nninber of rearaabout ihn villages on the 
frontier, living by hia wiU ae a cord phv- 
crand land si>ceul a-.r. No was proud, 




•ivr aaiiafavlnrv pyi 
iBisiiaic poaataaiOB. JOHN M. HOLTON.
p'SlIe ta ^gcntr.!..th.i .hr, in.rnd
N« 87 Mark*, itrcel, «»» ooat
ovetireating In
te doubly srft-ganl and amuminsa.nco 
hud been viclotio.w in ««»Icaa ib*n 
throe duel#. Once lie had crippled, uiid 
twice to had killed bia roan; making hy
1 a doell’Sl, that it was ibonght lo be 
i.lc ksa th-vn suicide, fo. any man nut 
porfeeily cxr«.t w il. the pistol to meet 
bimiftih.-f.cl l nf br.nnr, as ihia sort of 
mnr.lcrcrs call .bo place wwre .hey slmoi 
0C6 nnoti.cr.
in dress ami manners he wis afop and 
a iwaggercr. Hi* rod bnaby wbiskem il- 
ra.,1 .n„™ hi, d.ii.; h» -bir""."!',
were long and projociing; i.iacravat wn
alnlTod Willi padding uni.l it a'moal biin 
ed his chin;aiid h.s bell crowno.l hat tva 
illcd over his kfl eyebrow when he walk 
id nr ra.heratn.lt-d ..Ire.g the atrcel, 
iwinging and plnniping di.wft h.s «na at 
very a!cp; and wbeiMoevet ho went hu 
- • • • ■ ' -rxpcclcJ the
lo that inferior pit of their C'irpnrealsye 
lemt Come, yonr {Ailoeoplileal reason. 
Mr. Pedagoguo.” -*¥01. shall be aalitfl- 
ed.sif. I apply Um bireb to that par. 
because it is the bate of tin system; all 
tlie baser clemenis ertile down into it. 
each •esl.ih.pride, maliop,insolence, ill- 
manners, auil wimlever elm ouy tend ■« 
make a innn proud witboiil virtue, boast­
ful wiibi.ui merit, pompous wilhooi dig­
nity an) c]aarri']i.omo wiihni.l reason— 
Therefure I apol, the remeily inibo b.-i*e. 
in ordur to expel such bascDcaafruni its 
1 at in lhc‘aysl:.m.**
The bully was eofoib-d by this answer, 
lii.iif-rsomu n.omcitta boaliotrcdbiaragc 
..Illy b> IiiS Retce Inuka. Tlicn, setl' 
bi* arms akimb , be aaid, “You area cow- 
.rdiy pcilng.-giio to aliack Uys ia tliai 
jnarcmpiibU way. Int verknctvapfrda- 
goguo who wiii not a lyrani among child-
rcB and n------ iofern il coward among
lie imcilai lied Ibis spencli wilh 
one "fihe oa Iw commnniy nsed b« bnl- 
lics and blarkgaanla: ailding ilKisft 
-I liad a ped-gngi.o ill mv hniialii 
ring ibe c.in.|iiigu »i VO ag.iinsi ib 
i.na, and ibe — rases mo away 
ry Iniilc. til] I bull him dnm.iiied ii.iiiir 
(be arnn,ibe pidtninn.”
“Yonsaid ibommiviign - T'OTi: are yon 




end pulkd the irif|ef. 
mnyoUmnakei wiU. a 
before. New
The wooden fiieaof the yaakaa waa for 
once wr.ing iaio a emila, aad aama ^m- 
«i ihti he aemally Uugbad. tboufb «b- 
ers thought tint.» be impnmihla. flat 
lb« enraged buUy began to anoU 1
lie oTiLm
firebick. He bund noiUag m it bwhyet-
r w^mJiiit i o 10
When they enrered the town, Biuemao 
began with suleiM face and voieo
* • Yankee doodle came to town.
To bey a keg o’
‘Mind yoariiepalbera,ar 
brains out.*
•Yankee doodle doodle doo. 
Yankee doodle dat.dy.’
Now il happened to be muster d .y for 
a battalion of mililia.aftd the Sirecu were 
■opia of all sorts from Ibo
biandv;'
orlVUei blow your
■ni!>iia.an  i sir  
iling up with peo le   
oimirt. V?i.cn .bo crowd s»w the torn- 
bio duellist with Ihmider and bg' tn.ng ri 
his face, walking along before the dry- 
visagcd ichoo'maater; and ibescUoamasicr 
with n large mui-ket solemnly cl.aot.ftg 
rankre doodle, and inarching ns codly 
as ifhe drove un ox-cari. tiiey paiUercd
*8Rap.’miuni»
lowriist. He bBftiU _____
to hia mouth and blow ftHo it. ffca tk- 
.h'-'kd ,l„n„h u. v»d..|,*,i tm .U
tbeharmtemoUimwiilia yaRaf Maa* 
pbsmy, and mi np tobia mam, «hil» 
almeuofhogbtercnitiilead tbaMMm- 
Ued tnultitade.
ilalf an hour afkatwirds the 
dnelliM wonweeu oa hieherm, tniar »• 
alealoatnrMwabyabaehlaw. WW 
piiraueil by btmdrede wlib «k|m —•'f*-V-a 
ofderiai«n.till be had gnU^ awl ef 
sight. Tba people of that Iowa uema* 
gaiDMwibefaeeorMtjor Aluaaa Dml^ 
wood Kcksrtoa, the duell'sl.
WlKibcr he weal or haw ha lesadt
Nubady kaew aad aabedy aaia^
yaiikco now. bo would be liable
shmsBt os araiirdcref.but llrtt bo „
sbo-.ibimon *1.0 field-f honor wiiboui 
COtiing himscirinlo the fangs of iho 
The dueiliii fell the foico o
inent: for in those days even 
bio gODtlcmnn in a fine coat and .
Tta I i«i-ir=d. b,.i =,«.nbkJ. Momun,! 'i»
4.i.r
THE MASK m»T XOW/ALL. '
ntv4 la rhr perfonnaeea of iMt taepactive 
panarat.il Daw b« laid uidv. mi ihaaawbe 
hav# iJiea par; in ilia play will be sen. 
galUd raappea, jp ihw teal eharatlata. Ua
4 revealrdT SBd^'lhT'ma alli*%'r
If
Ig iirgtintcni. and believing ihat he cnrrl■wbat cool-d by .1.1* 1 “'.'‘7 , .n ’ ftnv.hathe cnrrldsa-i!>>?)=«i«c led ««'. •Halu
“Tirs. air padagogiiojl s.-.id.bn campaign 
'IMluadcr Wayne. Imia.aLo nodaicp 
, and if I did. jmrr pcaagngicsi |».c;i 










ipcdiimn against the Imli- 
, md jfcacc W.e made bc- 
furo *110,” laid B-aicinaii dryly, aa he sat 
nearly opp-uiiie lo Bickerluu.siirtiiig a eo- 
]ii».ia'aiixliire of luiitnr, molasses and 
m.isb.or hnstr pudding, wbkh trero lo l>o - 
bis supper. iP'^
•Yn.iare a — liar, you — p da-;P.l] 




by insiam asaassina'iun, r-diirof>d to bis i 
iioai nd penned a challenge it. duo r,rm. 
iccordiugV* .be c«lo-J honor. Ba.c-' 
ina.i ptumpilr accept-«l it, to the disinay 
of his friend#, who no-x looked uvon l<im 
bolter than a dead man. lie had 
.he ngbt, oa ilw dial ei.g, il partr «<• 
Ivvacritie bo ’crins ilie fight. ‘I'^y 
•II liic next day 01 li.c
grcsi luiliau irt'Jimd. aho'it l.atl*' mile
fremthe own. u a hctire f ic*i: :hc) W'-ro 
luivt- no secoiuU . nt tvero to slanrl ton 
vatdanpiri. and eiibcr uf Ib-m ro‘glit fire 
■atplcns.if«.afiei . ailing out in >1.0 other 
p takc- carc of ynurself.*’ 'I 
fiiciids might »land fif.y yarrit ©U; I. 






va  siicce.s.liiit cxpcc 
him killed etbofus' fire.
ariy every man trishrtl thn 
f e e ted only
.nd icllih- p-r pi''.
Irit-k I have p.av^ jo'r-*
•Ye-,’ roared ct B ekertion. glad to 
rent bis ragiug moignaii.m—•aderega o- 
ly. riitbwrable. imgomleman.j adrtn- 
tigc! Fcb-at cit'srns. I app-alio you 
and 10 the lavs cf honor, fhis dwrcp-i- 
j’o neila-Higueh -d the audacions 
iiy and iuiokraUc iiiso’ence. lasin.gbl, 
... d‘scba'ce iiiln iny face—yes, mim-
feliow-ciibxn*. iho foui and sl;mv .Bgre-
.nt»rceMi.-nofihoeompa«y. B tuo v.n- 
dicale myciinged honor, I mndcaeen^ud 
M .lemirdofbim tho s.tUfaCt.on of a
gcniletiran. an I lio with most knavish oc-
aignacccpJodmycarlcl.
Thiam.-reioFat tb* •?{«•'> 





he finally aceded 
ling BQf-* of Ilia own qui* k:ics» 
. lud dorib'.ed not liiat ho could 




inveviijatlan «* iht rest_______
ihMs whn liavs ia» taeerHfuIlT vaaccrd 
part* ferwhich Ihvy w«w east. NoIn 
caa...crpl«vtw -•
ta ific predilectii
in sail ibv inclit
rae chi-f 
ctrni dret.
i n ctianctara—oae adam?<fw 
tent of the Bostti, nad aaatber 
oalioaa and iislvar.bv Nonk. 
racter ia.ba drams, tba Ptvai- 
'1 a f.-w laea.ha fraa thialiav. 
-il,rruin tha Batura ofliia ataii»«, 
mask «kl<h haa bid bit rval aeiiii-
ad-ibrv miiM bed<v,Up.d i» tbr paMia 
view. H-van BO l>nv*r rrlvapea ike“gns. 
r/Biaew{;UnMt"ofU>v peept*: llraiaanfidaar* 
esnnnlT ba aeearad by a knawtedgs tt asd 
aeiiaicaerqea in tba ■tatnid and pahev 







partymtwtaaw •aeoBy.ls ao riraaied,ibat
Tk* .hala aaiion-tka £»:, tk* bVa^MM 
Nerih. ae-tijia 8aulk-«ll.all witllMaa a
..i gen'lomen tieual'y art 
-r-mlu;.. When I arrived at tbs (A'Ce, 
ilietlasiaruiyp-lirooa was iov.aibiy eon- 
c-‘‘/-db i 'lid a giant son of Ibo fweit, 
•mod will, a m .tkot etiormoualy clrarged 
wilh nmob-.cka‘«i.,-anJbcrur« we had 
d Iho g-nufld or taken n^ir poa>-
do you kuowol Wayiu
.Slick t-^ynnr fcr.ilc and jour spdii»g-[[^l
led for,
in ibc next day........... ..
b o , the rodfpubtnble m -joraSralled forth 
to the fieU of honor, witii a ivsll clrarged
lions, or Ibe skulking du.an! crcnsbowcc 
hia person,!« p'M-intod Irs mnakci —'
uniB.rrrapivd vlcw—aO paUI]MUcg<wdamaia 
er parts maebiiery can tay laagf* bowHdar 
ardtceiv.'ta* laud batsaa fur•TipaaiTv 
lar," tvitk iba tddiiiuaal ailrataiaim of tugcabiar_iu ____,
dratv
irary, sack areti 
lodiKOvrrbow
idar, wi!l ha abb 
-aUoo ftna tha pviacl| 
- -. Oa^,last aaar ba devaiopad
i aa afihacaaBti
___ rover  fanbuc ^_______
then will ennflia'.iadbow lapuMlblsdlwilt 
bafaraUafibeai lo ractiva tba wwarfiof
;ts‘K-.s'l5sil"ar-.‘ss
..O V.UX..U.V. . -...... .........,.,B.oaiol.ham,wauididl, Mivva, wiliAad
ling to ....wrap n.v pialob they aad fallfil itaae-riady la
of-'ruleor rum,” tad uudu that biaavrthar 
bare antiwe. tba Jcapcraia «t fMaeaesi




wav 10 bo clouted fi.r him by !iig>' and 
l„w. He convidered bimiclf justified .o 
ioidiug il over all who wore about h.m, 
bernusa be w-.a tho moat formidable man
** if ant pnsceful worthy m»n did ool 
CQWor at hie pr ■ eco, hu wie auro lo rO; 
Mut the e.ipi»ae«I iiHU 
intul'A 
an<l bunbueiic 
cd fimii dat o day
Jedediah B lem.n. wi... •'«! »•» ....... ..
hiiMoir like a dog »>“(■**'« '•‘tf
oiigluy M’.jttr Al««a'» U •'••'I' I* ' 
'iwi.na Urn •uclliai a-.b'i- •
),',.r>'R«ecl Il'Ve • UI-.J--■>
, o poaMl tuKynii, by aneereind 
Mvo« were .be pMwpoue g.bes 
i ii  w.TlIciiiiita .b-tl IwdrachL-rg
' -r-, NV-. an.l U'tHT
. ..-unirr Atrirravar, 
plv cvff-lstly bc- 
^ ■ .vile A -
•! •• . ^unT'. m *
J..'.n ft Tv 
" i..H Fra..ei..Tv. 
Tb.wRT..r 




‘'*rbeeu W—H... Mnr.iv ....
"’Eia.hG„iji,.k ChaiBWilliame 
‘•'=?ua Gwd„„ RicIranlWllcti 
t'»*aiT.«.-,u<;,*l J„|,„.SMVe;i*
Jol.nG Uall 





















c. COLKM.\S, P. M.
a apply ■‘•«i,-P-VENrA;d-re
they nte exicriot V 
air pedagogue.’'
“Buya learn hi'bry in i!ic*c days,” 
said Ikitcmau, aa be rntc from .lie nbic, 
and look (Inwo a ro'mno from the mantel­
piece. After lurnii.g mcr n few leaves. 
Iiurraumcd bit seal. nndnid.“II>-ro iaan 
cpitomo of Amcrieau bisiory brntighi 
down 10 tho yonr ISOIIl-thcnr- nd 
a ■lu.ri paragraph u bich confirmed hita- 
•orlinnrihcD iMthl.ng the bo- k towards 
Bicbertnn, he said dryly “that is what my 
bfH'B learn, eiv. WuelH t«e like to see it
r. I leH yon."
• niatkofn fnnl.” laid Batemati. 
a«rver,-*is In lly ia<o u pastioa 
■nes abn.it a trie; end one 
■ "-j' in : I.'a i.-p rnrereiltofalp'-as-
.............. . »,i«
•• v., ib..in*^Ui..uu«> kl . b .h.niho e..r.tf, <i I...II. lir.t-l .he c 
b;sUin.lai..l fi-tnu i- tn.ftml. 
Baleman'sheud. The va.ikee, ib-ugh
........... •“'•I"!: be had now llHvoiigh r imbned with th-
majo. •‘‘‘"■‘*1* butler, kept watch bowev
m.ubi err. hill bis |wiolw^«nhil*“ will, a comer of bia eye aird dodged il«.
W 1.0 would have “■» koife Bail flew whining towa.df hi- head,
dry-faced rankco At ilm same lime, dreppinglhospoon,








ic duellist's faro. Tito i "Z
ltuaK.xed..eM. o<fta_dtnpm4re i,MK.vi.it
iLir*‘‘.'?,r:nciimmoda.ingftcil..y over the wh-le 
•agccrtli.-fliiellij 
•ry whole and fill up
blood colored bisclicck.-iicilliei
lookiodicatodtlicsligbios. feel.„ ro,ii,« or ,ho,
tail,-,,.,™.
B, ool.i ..trlro <.■«. ......






N. B. DrawiBgaaca.aa»«Miateccivei 
iiIoM'arrrli'aya.iooa.
Uceollfc. 1!-U you *.vb [,Jfl •
be tore .0 purehaar yo«r t . ,• .
lial, proroKcu -uc u...... j ,|,o aaid visaso—th ev.-s  e rs
I, rged Hie arldU-ry of lira ‘“^'crp.'d. A c.iwidenble qt.an.itv
icavicf of curgidpl.raaca.louxp.f.w in tbu b..abr whis-
,i»couieni.tforlb«scm....oai!cr »" i^crsiiho giid ng ilo.vn will.
Voy nkco w.ncc.l no'; he on.y bega ,.ia,o |,K|„n,c..i in ibe b. a..m
will. tin. sclwrcst und mo#, umcel.ag .* ..................
,0 Miter aonio tcjA lees. as d 
ing as .be sands of Arabia. yC _» 




!,r.-p.lr free frem • pen inanl'
.„retbedi.el.i8i'*lunlcwa..o... :..r
o, l,rm . .loiooi I'ro" *' “
..............S.irroroai'frlr"
moMifvimibitl'Qcicn e and icy wil. Hi.
ieomi? «n al! .«ca-iooa, with tho cbv.nna 
^n.enliOT of provoking a .'I'':"®;
with him: Sill «ho ya.ikco m-v.i.'n“cd







men becamo un.-n nded. and the rankee'i. 
......■'!"/
; So.l ,ioo,.r»olh.|»JwU;;J.,rf
t«u'in search of h'w ndrc.sary: 
yaukee ap|ioared. llemorcd alowl; 
waitls, kei-|iing a sharp lock out for his 
m3n,a»d licking bis lips >n preparat 
for the csp'cicd feast-ifblood. Thof 
CM was aiwayd d.iak' 
plao-. and iho r 
iniu damprect 
m at 'be mnnntl ast-ace it and the trees 
abimii' dratinCly.be was cwriaia that tl>e 
tenoolmaster had Mol arriied. ond began 
with focliAgsofdia pp.iiiled revenge . 
enttc him aloud for a cow-trdly kuare, 
base puliiiMH) and • eliicke 
wl-iie-livercd pedagogne.
Ho was positing forth these iropreex- 
tlons, and lengthening them out with all 
the clmiccsl terms in the vocabnlary of 
1 snipped
pchgogiral p: lirocn wiib biadiahoaoraWe 
mnakcl Clrarged wiihan en.imioua quan- 
liivtd buckshot. I «'«•«» .ml.*n»t»ily, 
from this contemptible attempt at asM-. 
switKin.andrviutMd home, that Imigb-; 
«u a tiibsequeni occasioD viiidicam roy 
oiilragetl iioBor. and in public aod oeieD- .SiiSMr'ir,.™,—..i,•OS nttciinlt which cTsaiad it. 
tiRtiraaratt that Ufiedchtm ta
ontfageuua violation nfthe cndeofhoiwr,
, - ..... I---------- J |,y g]|
□Icilioirtof the lii.hh: t 
iliick out pruinincn.ly in fr'isil. Il-.pp'ly 
or ibo •iuclU*i, llio ujM-r.iiion ><r mixing 
iitd cnmpiiimding the plaster bad s. rc- 
I :ri-d its ic‘i>i>eraiuru timt Is wna not 
quite scaxlaig ll'•I.nnd 'bo eyriida bad in- 
niincbrolr eb sud sl<vm*<-lvra on the ap­
proach of tlm sSip-iliislnn- 
• - ■ • ■ -'Jrall!
I mid carr.-r by an uncxpceie.l phennra- 
iion. On fc-irhing a liitio open plo. uenr 
■ho mo'ind. he struck his foot against a 
Inn" polo .bit had l«rn laid acioss ibo
piilKaiidat ilmremoiiisL-mia voieo of
sliiiiidrramo'd liis ears wi'h t'm words,
••Stop! lake case of y-HTSeirr He did 
flop in great aurpriac.nnd look toward! the 
place frooi which the voice had como, f • 
lie saw onl» the htign trmik "f ■ tree t 
vSnod br Ilir mosmd. ti-n yards fre«
■ ------------jj_
mice thundered
.gain, “Take care ofyoursHr; H 
vcinrhniiriatml;” ai.dt.owhe saw dis- 
lincilv ihcmurzel of a "real hl'inderht.w 
pnlni.d towards him fiors behind ihc tree, 
and III.! Viinkrc's eye ..t ilm butt, ukiog 
aim, while Ihc Ueo concealed his body.
Tho duellist waa inkeu e * off bit gu-rd.
shat be stood confosiudod for an ins.as.i; 
bill as llio expected shot did ao. cni^, 
lio br-ran to fumhlo uisdci bit arm for his 
pissols; luH 1.0 no s-mner began to imwrap 
ihom. thanilmyaiikoo called onl. in liic 




be^rl ofiin advei 
■■ Ud
I pitiul-ball at the
■isiiy.
hr Hie hand into tho bach
nfier fifteen mlnuica'wash
l,ia fscopof. It. where,lln:iirifice«nnd
... .L-cli-•ledof liu' ..............
lie was able I'gaiii lu s-e.liuar smoj,! ami
■'wi,;
his nose
I. aa Boon oti  
-l-io*!—tbr
iiiost eci e
ni abooi you.” The 
-Drop Vin.l lid' you. 
bxkslHftiuioycu.asBM 
mind now—one!—to. .
bad cocked bia musket and taken wbat .he 
d.ulliat saw was a sure aim. Uolore ibe 
wo-tl three w.aa fully proi.oui.ccd, the 
ndkcrcbicfconiaining llio pj-lols Ml 
thegluimd. wbctbcf b> accident, by a 
nsralvsisofiho duollisiV ncncN or by an 
a-i of hi* will, we shall not undertake lo 
».vi hosveror. tbopislols fell.
■-•Vciw.*’ Slid llm y.mkor. aicpping out 
foim Ufibiml Hio tree, with his Cngcrsi.il 
MI. ilm .rigger, but the wide mo«cl of 
Ids fireinckelovjtrJ at the angle of H.iiiy
degrees,
3 etisltled to the i 
’gcnilemcn.*
^itcB Hie doelliat bed cmcluiled his 
speech, Jedediah mberly r^i> d ie these 
wiwdsi'Pellow-citigoneillo^ here wiih 
patienco iheunpeovoked derisiouacd i«- 
8.ihsoribis profewedduellist. Last night 
he assailed me at the supper-table with' 
■be most wanton nbiiao. which I paiticd 
with n--thing but iesis, until he ileow a 
cave knife nt mvhead; I tluroroSurned tho 
compliment by dashing ray plaio full of 
mulissesniid haaiy padding inio his face. 
For Ibis liQ c'lii longed uo 1- Cgbiadiirl 
nd Ibe'cliallengo M tbaeo condi- 
id oouibcr. ibai wo were loeun.' 
,<nl, ,n,rl. w,U.~, .ilj-,
er of US inigilt fire at pleasure ofter call-, 
ing out,‘Slop:—take care of youmelf
«Slbing was said abowMlieeort of irnsj
he ehoanhis fav-oriie fiatola. 1 preforr^ 
this musket. I mood behind octree hit 
be cam- ioilrem«.k I badeei. just ten 
vardsoff. I ilrtacalledonttohim,-Stop 
I—lake naro * I had then a r.gh*. by ibe 
c-irnra infirc;bul lleftiitnhis choice 
■ilber to take i.ino inickshot from my g - 
ir to drop bis pitiolaandrea'ch back 
own Ho wisely rbooe tl>e Hilor; end 
yoa all hear mo wiincss that I hare bron i 
liimfrwn the field ofhon..r,safoandeo.JtM!; 
and that ia mote lliat. he would have dons 
for me. ifbo had been in my place eftJ I 
•n bis. And now, lothow that I meant 
lake no unfair adrantage. I will eban^ 
laiions with him bofure you all. I will 
give him ibo musket, and lot him. if - e 
can. drive roe as I drove him;or it he pre­
fers to sl.no. me.as I guess from bra looks
that hcdr>M.llran lot him la’ie hta ns 
vonge.and pul nine b.icl^l into me..(
he ?an.” So s iring. Jodediahtutocdtc
ibeduclbat.an.l throwing him ibo m«« 
ket,s-i.!—•■Here, take il.o gun and try 




^ Dickcfton snalelied up ibe musket at 
his feet, cocked It with a grunt of mah 
cuantsaiisfaeimn. to k aim at tho yan- 
hho •koo’a breast and ptiiled Ih trigger‘Biap.
went lire maty old fiieloek. ‘Tw l** *-
:»in, maior.'iaid tho yankee. Tho d^ 












SmTMl<M<ai (to MakrtS^b* 
Sl...AtlM«aa U
Sff5‘arS?i'T'E
tfc’. irm kfMt.bW pUMd MTIbc
awpaumMb* »iliiiliiiiH barriw—. At 
iSlMrfMMarMpMUA urMnlttir^i. 
MMIoti «M te ■gei—ty !• fnUtf the
’SS,£&£r ”“...........
m:•b'wwMir MHWrclimJ L ffHr. VMlwMib*w^«r til IMI AdaMMnito~ ' v» beuiiUiMd,
Ttoi^ •( IhbwillbilaeMi.
” •- .to liiwnm totoi la wind >p. lon- • Ito Mhaal toabi vilbia aaf. iad Iifi- 
totodamtorf.ttoN by prtTMila(»-
' adriMi inaCnit. till* (Mtoi «riH ra  
atowtteMtto jwt^ M Mr. Vw _ 
^tltoiitikutoi vlfito aypawd ta ito 
ltoiaikitoi>Mi^lWi MtoywillcM 
■tkaiiw Maiwi a«it ikaSrtas fa. «r *a 
■■mtoiita kflito n«Ued, lto«ala.ani . .....
S&h"iSs*r£];-f^.S
MiBsiiTa torttoM mil to la npealibt 
«Hatofato«it TnMicy Aei,» ud » cHat;. 
■ifaatlilimalfcalu nd fbaaipiei.iiMior 
•MtoNiattoMaifauli .ill pradoeauin- 
M«W«aiiatto ^o( alPrtxhi.aaJnr 
by iparaliUai at fr«cfl!.i■■Vtaparly fccid qwcvlilsi a  
HabpAcai. Tlairintclatiaa ««y alnkaO 
MMlHiarMtoa by ito b»b^ and m» 
aidaaiMnTaaMarptimiabMBMa. laibort 
kavaaif iW^aMiaB to aaulid. tta 
' toaaaMcaeaia the (tnatefairtw 
Maillr. Tm toirea wssr.:£i.::^T..zvss.
mw,«toltolafuaa. Ilirrim Mbf>J.iu;a iu
toamniM Itok daiaaiaa, atnl . railicl my 
rba enlrrtain
itom UM*aaU_________
yartiaw afawa or iba eaaa, aat larl* ... 
«M*aaaMa«bafa(to>l<Fi. waeinUfaBe 
Ntaaak » paaamlfaf aay H,m tojoto liwl
aatoUly by all •!># aia M prtaaa'ad, b< 
ratal fvtim paaMiaw ar tfiiaatiMBaiary
■Val,ttM,Maiy Alia Naitonit iUok can- 
MttoaauUtotoi aaeoMlIy. Itut lba*>Jada> 
paalMi Tiwmny AM" finmi totcpulcdi 
ibMlhitol Aa ^aHMiry aspai.aioa and 
ifaaiwlioa wbiab Iba bajiai eiiBf.). Btainn-i 
(riy aAatCntanlllur- 
a Mica - -tOTa^riliMiM,«ill b Iowcflby
tim raaafams >a Iba rum afi
LMiTa^
Wa aCtrihnaM
mtm. II Aay aia verAad, «a Aall h 
ipa^ liifAiiyinf^ to AaU bira b
Vfail. Am# Kb^faMiaiak eanaai ba____
al^to gaat^ fbilaa bya KaaaaaHy u|>-
JaTaW "av!^,'''^^anpi>^
■b^tomiaraiwUH a-P-nl m.1 ba.
&SSSL.
afiiiAm.
IW, lad in bii bM ato Aoia ol
......
•oMb M Atoray two KalfaMl laBki. baaaiua
________________ Jlrtfaais"fa»»t«»-
■atMMaas ibat afiar lacli aaartibni loda* 
Miay wniiaal ■aak^battara itoy 
ad nMtor SWat—Ka. Yeck a 




MtavflbA bbMlaM bMwatb WaJIatraat 
ulnmnl Iiiiitr rrl aaaaiibarmaytald 
AbBMifaiy, «a* Tarb a«l rimaylruia. 
—AMill abaMb Maticad taab^wlaiib- 
m, toSd «tA Aa Saaib, «iU aabmiAa
Frim CM-i'v vowctixcri'K: 
ilia r»llo»ii>g rBt il rm-vkr wliidi 
com-Tram il.oNa<.rYo.lc II laid, it o|h 
ptoii ii.-it ilie IVliig SI.O J; aud oiiiai 
iVhit: dUcen. are ciidraiuriuK ki tiiiow 
erory puaiible otoiada lu tho «ay nl 
ipacilr anti fair inTCatigalinn of ihe Ni 
Vvrk fffliiiis. Wc Iwipcour rriemlr, »Ik» 
the fnendi
ire imrlr ituMriiincoia of cor- 
ilMiiiMMida orhaticc. I. 
tv Y'ork ciiy alofl’ iia 
U ibleK-i:bJ ill Ihc deretoiwmenla, hut llw 
vholo Uumasand every friend lo iba pn- 
riiy ofibeeUciivarnni'hUe ibould csen 
lii* :abililkato the utuioM lo )>]ac< 
mbola mailer is iu true light befdt* llw 
Amcricao pen[>lct. Iliia ia duo i« ibe 
charwWrofwurcoDUlty. ai veil at home 
la i-hroaJ.
..TtoCMilorSeMioM fur tl: 
lermiiaasow iieen coavanoU for u-n di)a, 
ind up to lliii hour im Grand Jury hu 
beaBf'rfMdiiiriiice loMy,tha SbaHfl;
aafieienivhoaeduiy it it tnaammoa n i 
nnmber of Grand Jurymen, hsa 
aiou^Iil ptopoi to do n At thin term of 
■IM Conrl.
Thii itrango conduct on ibe part of the 
SiierilT, eomb'i..*^ vi.'ldh* facllbnt the 
clactioa frantU ind tkd Glentwr.ih pa 
pan arc to iw laid before tlm next Grand 
Jurr, and ibe addiiioual fael Uiii the Bber. 
iff, by hit viakm illempi to eoiae ilioae 
pipert, made hiawlfa party lo Ibatrai
tannaciioa, hare c




in not repeal or endone all iha 
lll■•llamrad icniiiktralalivo to Ihit con- 
duet of ibe Sheriff nude yeiterdiy in the 
coiiri tocni by legal men; but lomo there 
iaidlhai the Sheriff had never contrived 
to haw n full number orjurrmcn prevent 
at thefini day oftliS lermi'ibat tncii n 
yroceu wai iiancd from the court to iiiin 
to aelect othera to mike up the number, 
and that bo inra iably lelccied Whig* 
that ciute van not atalparly men, for n l a lod. 
Tiiaio chargea should not be made un-
iliey vero true; and ifi 
One Ihii
tiue, llio e-u)- 
Shuriffshould be cxpoicd.
in. lie liun-gicctciduct t ugil . ..
bit dnlylhiilcrni,BRd not piccuud 
aitcadiar^ ;f ^ Gran-1 Jurr. And "" 
Friday lait ihie led loatin^Urichem. 
jog m .iiaMvre <ui the pan of the Whig 
■Mociale Judge, and ibe two Whig Alder­
men. Tlie namet were called from the 
bax, and when the tally vaa oxuiuiled, 
t waa found that there were not cnougli 
o fonn a grand jury. The Whig Jmigr 
lud AUeruian imiiiediatclv propoaed tha 
the iboriffi . . m tl' iliouIJ got 
Imod and tuket whoi
I y t 
ind the iieighh 
he pleased lo
ircfaced mode of doing biuitieM could 
not he allowed. Wbai wav it, we ask. if 
ailcinpi fo pack a grand ju 
purpoaevt The Kcrordoi 
they ahall mtlv be 





M. •No.'geMlcImen, iL  
fnnn tho box,
s:To-ifoy k U expected that a grand jiifunned; and wo e-ill up>!«ilie euxmiiniiy lu tote ii 
Inl way llio menoa aro lelucied, nn: 
•ImilieyaTeiandahoTeall, to remem- 
Hi ihsi ibiv Uraud Jury are either (-• in 
diet or acquit vome men ttfliigh sianding 
of pirxictptlion in eiceiidi frauda. A-
ho if the Sheriff Jitr the whole 
peiqtle, nad nol fur a mivoraldo fiction, 
and ihorefora Im will ouimgc all hnocaly.
0 vay. Lo 
willmtxinfirm, and funr net; the peopl 
you. To bia iwaociatca wo lai. '-Du jiia- 
tice toall,and avoid chicanoiyand Ic. 
.11 miKrable ttkLai*r» beviare and Ucit-
UORi:-.MORU.
A utE 01- rniL-Rt.—A poor Uborci 
had bMn nwiiidted in'o tbe support of liar- 
rifoo, by thr tliacouraca of hla employer 
0 Ihe ncceaaity ofiaiaing prices, has late-
r put tbaduciniiQ to a practical teat 
ig to bis employer shortly alfor iba elec 
lion “Busa," lays he.‘‘iho campaign 
clasad. Harrison has huer - 
ilMteis lobascltingoofa 
win yon picaae lo raise my 
usedlea lo say that the empttiyor did
I, and proposed the d
Would it >1 be wellit nt inotuM tune.
for all workmeD to pul the tame qnosti-.i 
to tlMewhoharo been so prpn-isirig <> 
belter limes in the event of Uair«aa'i 
if Ifit it rot timo vel fur ilu 
-iinproieraeui” to I.egi.i, will any one h, 
kind enough lo ii.hirm ua when it willf 
[JV. F. £r«h,g Pert.
rs—‘Tliomp.
opli«nls to Mr.S iggiij. anti ic- 




a ♦ton •« nm to jrant tU-liHfart ....







. ••fl> »li;rfeiewlAiqg*jwa vagett. m*»1 
-srweAtAtoAA'f v»atiled, bu doubt, 
',i;)u:,-^.^.;)4iAMttT..iifi]leua shade.
-Buggin scuRiplimeiits n> Mr. Tlwmp. 
ion, atidmqucsts that ill future ho will 
■Dispell pigs wiib two gees.’
•‘Mr.TlM>maon bags lo request that Mr.





tains is only <
Boggina trill add
«^id « ie -Mmceivad.voas to re 
B^gius, vife, -nd fami-
r. Bugginsr^tama Mr Thomp#on\
rned. Yai^imperta 
equalled Ly il5 lulgarilj."
EASTERN ELOQUKCCn.
‘•If,” Slid a Ijiwyc-r, pleading for h 
diem, whose g:.fdcn had hccu t»ll> di 
Sgimd by hie neighbor's pigs—“if | tw 
to farggneouiofour fac niul ciUiRhi
Tiin Buai.-ii. or i..u>v iicsTr.u
8rA.MlUl>C.
Thvfuilovingorigiual and authentic ac­
count. ftum il.u j'luriial of an Americas 
travel.sr,ol an event whicii iswfnuin- 
cousHierablu hiaiorical iutetesi, ia ihc 
oiilyuuoiro hate sein. I.uiiy llesioi 
diauhopc will long be rv-a=ded as one 
of Iho most rcmaikabl-’ dniractonofiho
age;audll>e details, which Mlow throw 
rofDs now light u)<t>ii the mysterious histo­
ry of this oxiraordinary juMmui-iV. FSw 
Aficira fatiguing ride vfiiiuo hours, we 
resched he ladithip's cuiioivly siluaioo 
aud Btoio cniiousl) cousliucled Ossilc.—
nts and lighted bj 
ir way through sha- 
alicyt, and covered 
» teaabedtho placi
Guided by many set 
laiiicrns. wo wound 
•led xrenurt, 
courts, until« 
where Iho body by.
It was an o)>cii court botweea 
rooms,and, upon alow beach lay 
coriue, covered with a .laik clulb dipped 
'some kind of spirit. She had tvidont- 
been sick a long time, aud had gone 
>wn to the grave iu the very e.xireina of 
enneiation. Her mouihhad bconsuflbr- 
ei] lofflii open, andsome of hermorscr- 
vanis ka-1 GUtl it with ^mall ted'ljowers,,  fi d
which, at Ijist sight. 0 iitlltc dim
ligiitof a faiul upor. looked hke bloody 
and rent ihe aliivcring lumors dancli 
donnmy ncrveslikon fitofagiie.
gioiip of ilistn.il ohjcelsf— 
There lay the wreck of fai
a,
"fSt.Jarncs in It,rod sbuno in the court Ihe glorious days ofChai- 
ham! Tbalgroupof dirty, half rlotbed, 
illy blacks, now iter only fcmalril- 
teudsuul Tliose fine looking Aloslec 
Arabs had coinpesod l-«c ituuMhobl!-. 
Nol one JioTopcao, wale or I’.m.la, in 
licr whole family! No one Chrisiinn,na­
ive or foreign, I «u told was with her 
n the latt days of life! Sim must have 
suflvrcd greatly; and where is tbe heait 
that will not feel, and the era iliai-can 
restrain, tbe tear of cjinpudon. at the 
tUodmly lorminatioti ol acircec once 
s> brilliaiil.
Soia'ong .1 timj having elspswl ail 
dc.>th, and ibe woalher heir*' sxirci 
Consul
railict a tud^v
' »ocu a sliangcr for toarr, as the; 
•i-> ill ibe imisi i.-iiicl part m the pic 
scr, aiul alwaye kept lucked up. 
Ttiogaideiia we:u lieauliful. hidvii 
ih much usir aud kept lu i>crfocl or 
i; and hero her la-Ivslt p luu-Ji havi 
Uidmiich, and I duiibl not, the h.ip 
pii-si jiuition of li..-r time. Uut tlicsn 
flowers will quickly fide—tlicse' beniili- 
(ul nrhois fall to iti cay—I ccsiiio ilis luiid 
rcaicd ilivui isp.Mi-J m duaili. 
tho buildings arc lompuraiy, 
inuatsuon disappear; but llio nuinenud 
ivuiuiy of Hester 2-uuhope willlivv— 
rill ming'o wHii the stresm oTHastei 
lable—xud Im tcciicJ lo gcnnniiuui y> 
unharn, along with Ihc woadcit ui'ih 
•Tiiousand oighia and oue."
TRIXCE 1.0UIB NAP01.EON.
We qiiu'.c the foiiaivitig fruia the Cap- 
ilolc: ••Tho judgoient of the Court
Ilf Peers was uciiik-d to Piince Itouia 
.\-ipolcon yesterday eflernoon, by U. 
Cauchy, Secretary of the Anrbivo, wli 
was. it is faid.siigieai ai lit 
that lie could hardly proceed. Wlico ho 
attired at Ihe concledun, proi 
punislimot of impiiauniueui 
the Priuce, ' "
sngira<iuii,obscrrcdt ‘It hu been said, 
iu former days, tial the word impossi 
ilFteuch,ble Was not te c , inJ we tiwy, on Uiis 
occasion, make the asmo doclsrelioa as lo 
puiduor)Mtuai,*” Tte CourierFno- 
girim tlie ensuing account vf Ibo 
incident: "ImacJiately aficf Ihc 
judgment of Ibe Court ofPoers was pm 
lounced, ibo Uegistrw went to tho i*rla-
a for^told lint 01 leaniing iba* ba ecd to prqictual i-.priromni-nt 
tress wiUin contiiwnUl ten 
Fr.rn.-e, Ptiace Nainleooobseivcd: 'Thai 
is bad enougb, but at least I shall nol be 
obliged to leave France!' Accuiding lo 
the same reporia. Count bloiiibolon ex­
pressed OitroiHC^iirpriiO at his sentence 
of cluse eeufinctociil for Iw iitj years,
and was very mt-cii cast down,iSl
hopa ibii bn noutd ba acquiiivd. Lieut 
.-kladenzie showed nu emotion on bear­
ing tho judgment pissed upon] hiioi and 
uo shaoivarir.;: K’^,r.^1•er. The
the lui uomeui preserved n*c 
i e tte .
been |ire|utod, and her ladyship 
CD dfnjclions before her death lu 






loiher coiideuincd prisoners all renotred 
their scDitnccs in tilence. All the car­
riages, for uanaportuig them to where 
ihuy are to undergo llioir punishmeuU, 
are aIrcaJr pr<-|nrcd at the Lu; 
.ArViiegemsuls have been made at the cils 
lice «r Ham Slid Ulayc for ilioit recep-
!V-niU7lvaiii* I'l.
, who Dot lutig S'<
of dcsitondi-iicy nr 





I., ill 4 iiiuDient 
Inn of iiiiiiil, ill'’
I*. l‘ii.-n*i-ip,.'fULi.i*.l 
l. lO-NFi.Atil! \Tli;.V.
c JllHtairA, t luajra.
Wll.l.lAAl.s,RAMSEY 
Torcemd the Jt.'al!i iifo l»ti.-d and v 
uodiuembcr orsuciuir, is asad and p > 
fulduty. Alhli-ni iveknowofhisvirl
‘ " I uscriilocss aud liir I
litory and placi 
wl.cn, in iidilitii•l edbofoio (Hir eves
l.i cll this, be is.......... .......... ^ .
days and liio rigor of his inleiicci—willi 
biiilunt prosjMicii }K.-rvro him, and lilusii- 
bonois in his grasp—Iho iiand aiiimst 
the record, and liol tcarsuf-iitg  fails to
1 cflaco tliu iini>crfL-ci 
Our present lask is one t>f rhem.
Ute dnaib of iVta tw SntnRT R.«aiKv, 
unis a bright oruiniciil, ifiv 
einqueui defender ofherin- 
elitutious.and itie people a fast aoduii- 
'ineldna friend. Mr. Raiiwev was lioni 
Carlisle on tho Itttliday of Jiin>-, 1810. 
From iiifaiiey his Iwalih was fuehl .-aiid 
Ire constit-tticii week. Tlie greatest 
cero was taken in liia v-.uih with his edu­
cation. as well religiously, as ou thus', 
general bratidtes neceaaary In % in'Dd hv 
lire vigorone nnd powetP;!. He cuter- 
Dickiutou Cnilev- i„ ,he Autumn of 
year IS-M, w|,e,o ho reutaiued three 
years. !n i.U summer of I82t> bo was 
scnl to Europe toeompletehia education, 
and to restore, uy aelivo iiavt-1 and 
cliimge of scene, liuullh to an already do-
don, in iho autumn ..rUio a.ime tear, and 
honored by the appoiiitmonl ofAi 
!«’ lo llioI Ameiica 'olT
MrM'f
the cover with stones, in tbo ab­
sence of hammois, and with great noise 
.•airieil the corpse to itslondy grave. By 
the aid ofmsnv lanterns wo tliicadrd 
the dimely shaded walks of her garden, 
until we renebed a Urge oblong arkniii 
• ered with j-issamloc, ond eurroimdcd 
lb tell rose bushes, iu tlie south 
ofihis uibnur she had
lit fur the LoJy ofa ToungFrein 
nan. whose father was in' biw tcrvic 
iiid fas wliQtn she bad a nirticular affo
tnande
theyb
Ll.ereil out Ibo bones oflliobur,andJ!;S’
tli'i vault. Into
ants had thrust a lighted taper 
mad the solemn service of the I
i.The Iionesoftlie 
eied up, put
cnie <-n:l uf the vault. ]i
lo o ilic Clmrch 






it to indulgeitoe|.b'4i u o the mclunclioly i 
leciiima whichsuchassenecould nut fi
You hare doubtless beard that : 
hiilliant SU
by |.
and fancy found inaiiy siiiking euiiici 




Soidicrs's Uraro.” VVe buried bur alone 
on the raouauins at mi-lnighi- litoi 
-by tho straggling nwonheaiiis’ ini.iy 
and our Uuterus dimly L-iruii *' 
carved uot a liuc, we i.uacd nol - 
and llmugh; not with n mnial, yet with 
her Aval, c wk amund her, we left Iwi 
glory.” It may be men- 
' * -ingulat coincidence, 
. w - , -ari preaent was Uio
Coii.ul, and bis name was-
Jn Iho mcining, I accompinicd llic
I, also, as‘i
>0 i.lilyE<ii<
c-naal thfough the premises'
Dragoman teo.k an inremory of Ibe good: 
examined thirtyflve rooms most e 
ch she bad built, and besides these 
re were a rasi number of small clos- 
flllud with various kinds oflumber—
iier liflyship h.d Coifcloiitlous scruiiles 
-ibeut puss.Fsiug such articles. Iswuno. 
y Siivpccl tliatho and tho other rascalTv 
I'icLingdomcsfics about bet, tod atoio;. 
.11 Lor .MuoLle Ibings during h«r tong 
Un^. There wa, not even . watch to 
he round.
And sure enough there was llio idrnll. 
cal marc, with the m>a orimis saddle on 
H'ttovhiic, which was lo b
go e o t _ „
ened country that our neighboi’s pigs n 
gu without ynkea, rheii in vain ihd 
faiberf die at Bunker's Hill and bleed i 
Yorktown.
Xor/oOt Centy Der.eerat.
An Irishman being asked to describe a 
snake Mid: ‘‘lie is o v.nuinous basic; he
leptlA
OB bkaj to ben sn oyo likoa chlekon.and 
gnet enwiliif thmugb the grans.”
TbsMsikediMsii, L'liitds ,i->» rxnsiii of 
•ally 1 liusdirri ihociasnil touts. Tber htre




iht QuabM Jail, for libtJ, 




heririumpto. Thissaddle, t,y'ihe *,.y, 
IS DO myo than a nial-ciiur«imilion of
few inehat Ihe ahouldsrs, and raiuing 
as xw.-ldsDly up again aiihe h-p.. J 
msniber pct..'<8tli« same thing once in 
Aiusiicn. ll>sr<’, ti;*wcvcr, It is mi, icu- 
hi'is, and I have been ossD.cd, ilul whoii 
.kbdtila Pacha visit.d her Iwlistuti. she, 
IS a groat favor, shuwL-d liiin 'ilns marc 
ind ho i.nd his suiis kissed the p -or hcasis 
foul. The Mexlems also hawi a trndi- 
iion sImiui,v invro wi-hamiraculoiissid- 
die, which will account for lids Pac‘m’s 
condesccnsicn. I’oor toasts* nli» wi'l 
now wash ycMir.fhci, roil,b jiMrbair, prt- 
pate your tod. sweep voiir rrauii, and 
bring your f.wd! No o.i'o h s oio; ludc 
ihcin ttoyntc ■itisrlymcleM, ore nniv old 
ind I fu.ir no one will i^kn 
I. I fell m- le |iily foMliem 
. ilrng I raw ahotii ihu li',u!ic, 
rlirps if W1I oiviiig I., lbs fiitir..-.-ib. 
CQ of every thing to awake H'jrinw. 
Tliess were llw uLJecIs i.Ni.r g:c:.!o-i 
seiicttiKk'.and w..rn now to to ('.msi .iiii 
into Iho Jnrd unfeeling worlil. Thev 
stared at llw CobijI lod oysclf, co! hiv-
<■11(1 tender,
than for any I 
Perhr it «
aflJ .________ _________________
It is said that Prince Louis wiU bo 
to llw la ter.
Gei. lUBStiOw.> Tbo Frnsidcuulcei 
anived iu this city by the nisil boat, or 
Monday irglii, wiiich was aonouDced by 
theFederalisls in their ufmi noisy man- 
uer, by discharge of s him Jred guns, ilo 
toukspartmeiilsal UioG.dt . 
lie Was visited ilirougliuul llio whole of 
yesterday hr such of ourciiixoiis 
ported his nominaiion. When u
I liiO lapis 
and j.lit- 
imghi
from tlw balcony of that Galt 
Uruiil prcparaiioni wore 
for a magiiiliccni iiluiiii 
Hcaiion. All this is, uf vvuise, 
llavobcnn'' .
•I’ll- . iat'i nf tlir< n|>po!i(c parly to wpl 
roino ilmir Clruf in whalcser way the 
plcnsr, is nut dis|ijieJ by usnor'bv itii 
Demuciais wiih whom we nre ncquaii-i 
fd. Atihcsiou-time we claim the rlgli 
for ouis.lves and cveiy true friend ofth 
prcsi'iii .Admiouiraiioii, to regret the nt 
snll which hw given lisc to ih s triumph f<> 
party, and h'lciccp td the carryitigoui of 
those great end g!oi' 
ealculiied lo promo'
Ibe LVun,—L»«. J I liis best interest of
uE„
3f ALL.”—While
■wept Bw iy by tiio_ 
iiaiiJi fast 'to her mooriuj
did she sUnd higher than _____
It dees a proud Virgin! m's heart good to 
the praises which are now lariih 
ipon fwr by the Demoersev of ihi 
Union, from North to South. We m>t 
bo excused lor laying afev oftlics'- bon' 
est and bunorable iribuics to her in ta 
f'irce, and high purpoaas. aud fixed prin 
cities, atd lirfly ftBown.befiire her proud
(SieSmoBJ Beqmrer.
lanrtRsuci:.—Men
they admire Uiaanedilai 
in a free couniry and amung sa inivllicen
"S,;i- s.z
are wbo mraaby this any ihii.g bat a area
uncenvineed, by 
iraumrnis which an se convineiuy, sod to 
liireriaopii.<HM from men m uelveNtlly in
caunoc uiidctsland tow a.,v on. eea bo to 
p«rver<« a* lo differ Ir.im iheia.execpl uador 
>ndu<-nceofo<MnotoDka> orbri bofaprieg ol 
cortobiioB. Tbm is nvibing ebout wliieh 
mendv.iroaaintoprBil.Blprruoe emeli s.ia 
liie ni.t;ororpo!itic.:Bod mere 1.00 topic do 
nlieli (toy bear ia(lepoBdcacotopaeriy.~,fr.
A farmor about kied'.ing up a fire, a Ul 
ter cold d.ir, deep anew *Mi tba ground, 
said lo h(8soi.,*-1’oinmyson, enn’i 
go out lo Ihc wood-pile ami iiusil
fu* cil ps to s
ihile I'm hmileing aUnit there ai
hostlo I
:hi|iS.wh'<kiio«B'bilt I mmight liii* 
'loontatiiiku. Vuu can't come ihai, 
dad!”
A BALLOT UOX AFFAIK.-Tli 
Dolro:i(M;dii;-nn) Frca'aMi*: ‘'Ourcii
lilts m"ii ling by die stain 
ih.1t >-.ii his way I nt ■>!. to inirlml from 
Ilsmiramifk Im fu.md one of ito hill 
iMiXbs nt that i..wn iu tlw highway hr>i 





Tasdc.i!roied last tiiglii bet
a maiix, i,f |.-gi| invniiigatioii: 
fore, ioihcarcoiumrnt tor iho p
rival Ihcro ofAn-u 
ido says he mil 1 
i!te benefit <r! Lai
_______ Ilo on.
of the kindncH and aUcnUoit of i 
Lane and family iu oxalicJ iciin*. lie 
unproved bis residence iu Euioj.ubv pur- 
S'litiglils legal altidics and viiiiing the 
"lurtscnVesiminstcrlhll. lie 
akiioivlcdge of finance 
iitomy by mingling it '
:nt hankers and pohi 
icfrrstod I,isrea.lh_ 
peiron the .s|rais rendered' famous' by 
Shakcs]tear, Scott, Burns, and ..ihurgru it 
misio.s—viiiicd Iho Auihur of Waverly 
at AbbolisrucJ,(M whuin hu boro letters 
from Washington living) and spent a day 
with tliatinuiiarch ofimud—ulieu culled
cal ocon- 
1 by 1 
t  
i.ii' nl .o-oTitTw..’.... Wfl'w .! ,y !, 7 y.!"'! 
il .'iii' raiii-fnrru .rtur* pn-vatoe at rtiat -„f»p 
Ulwtv.i iLn-cat.dluur.-'ctucKjni.r.l.i) ui„r;.
ivuiliai
I Hi- iir.>;ii-. ..f ( c flicuestlia!
. eUvekom coi.aasra(i.>M|in>rvil un- 
'J'licit ixiiug do porailHlity at oavUm 
... ......r firnruunc idiiiiug Uio o‘i.<
l...V«tomai.if.v( .Istigo:. sl.v wa, u( long-h 
hwH-oii.l ■BffcK-.l to ll -..t (.ffiiito the iirri _
' the Altami reacbi tbo Utra al tbo wood of
belli. The hissing boal.uiw Hie« fe___ _
to •hni.rell uginie Ibt eaiic.it,illu(oi(Uiu| (to 
veMelt a.Ml hiiu,e« ahiag Ih* j4-vee, tfireail. 
i«s nlira.ul sinrv uf rcl .toriia.l Ito ,by an<!
; “'Er.!rr
Sbe Aoiled ahaoit diiMlIy aeroM (he river 
■qoUiiig Ihcopiioitut ibote atBtou|hl^^,u
an/', which «ra,aiureul iliodd|i yanl.^n- 
cry iug rvptbr. Bat the duuae.1
r toni owl ca,i 
lei ilnwo (fo ri 
Muk in Qflvcii foot 
luilei helaw lli8 cH
__1 by «
Lmmc, Ironi olicBee they 
*r, naa (bo two balks
'cipaUy ia 
. wnaI'hc Kiapfesa was owood iikfo.l„!vy.) partly ia 8,.Looio
cirmaiacdeil by Cant tiacor, who nner l.-n 
t-h'blaiingvnwl (Hilil .to w>i coot loots by 
■try boat aiut .............................. —Ihe ferry foat ■ud actuallr Mahine  Iliipoo- 
ublethaUlieArD oi Ito ku.i.ic-WgU baoa
cargo,
(as oJ sal gS'i.'iOO 
'I'ha Ulunarcn 
on which llivm v 
ol l-ii.iKH).
01 L_____
I this tkle b. 
liocK. watsegrtnl (tot (he other 
hofloo«. Tlw lot,ortl.obo..(ond 
rhicli >-11 (irMcippally rail, iiuli-
was va!'
tyanVuthnUkJcumal.
DEATH FROM TIGHT LtCING.








ill which I hit*
Melp«^Abtoy"brmou«iJl.i
e TVveed full of luio for th.i vir< d on . l iee'left llw l\ve . _ ...........
toes and adiniralion of ibo talents ufi 
wondeir.l man.
Immudiaiely nficr the Butoliitiun of 
the Three Days of July, 1830, Iw 
Bctii withdespaiciice «• Fruiire. Ai 
■fGuiieral Lainvettu, (whoso 
luring that Ivyiii'g p:ri<Kj will 
or bof.ircoiien) nvs|iciil inucboi h-.s 1 ...- 
Al hii snlooii.v ho met tb-so relubraied 
men who clus ured ruiind ilio (.Id Geuoral, 
and ittarned from (hem th- various opiii- 
ione nnd feelings enieitaincd 
remirkxble time in Kuropj 
Sul.stq'ielilly. in coiiipiiiy 
own and falhuf's piitiuular irond. Tiofus- 
sor Voihikw—undue whom lie purs.
.his earliers'udirs—be v.o Uh
-7-lh.j .Nethoilainls—1:... ilipiiA_.i,a 
nous pr.T.ato-s iu I'ran-o, end in 
y.-ar ISai tMurned to tmerica.
Iieallli
Imho mimh of acpicinbor(.f 1.., 
e year, his father died, lu |»3»ii. 
Bdinitied In Ihc U.r, Inii sidt mi-ibl.
pract'en i<i rrsoni
ifcoiidnucd hid lioalil 




■Kit changed: and ii
by (he advice ofhi* physicians he viriie.l 
Iho Suujb-epcn lingsev.ral msnihs in 
.N.1. Orl€„. In II,. ta
mtarhileandwas a(.poiiit,-d T
wnly (ff CuraLerUnd. In ]838
fur llw C'lngrcwiatial Dlstiet c. 
po..dofCumta,l.„J, p.„, „,i j,
•t. ^niio.: ,1 lb, la, Eltaiioc, 
l^lMtad Iio Tcndeicd l,iimeirbj-
bi,,i,d,Ur, „d
b.. d,b.„, ,b.,,.i,ii;




in uained as a 
M.aiid again ra- 
■ lity. IJ, 
sraber 0
a member of tl«i body' 
w.llmg (0 beiriesiimonf'whoiesii«on,tol,iB|.iBl.si,a,. 
• inihhc man. Wo ind il.ogni 





mon powere. Ho wm mearded
h of h*.H*'!?®*'• ‘l‘«
prcroaiurodcMh.-ja^p,;,^,




"" '-'i "<i --“I
r-ccnlly Ir e  on.
'lapublicily.aiiJ ha 
circle bif (he luun* 
found inysrU. Tn-o wfckisinsr, whila 
ri.il to li-.c hnuvr uf a rcieccubtr, long 
icnccd ph)rri in inoouul iho .Suutbcni
...
aslc»..r..-:,!U(l- ^
Jlr wascallrd. 0 week or (wo preriecs.lo 
in; female, I ihiiik, ov«r taeniy 
4C, whu was disii.uingiy ill ufo 
ccmplaiul i-l Ihn lutiss, who loburios under 
grrat dimcuUy^ of hrvaibing. which his dio-
lung euniinncd praciiee ut iishl-!acing—e 
j.roccic* which i- -laung its (ti.>u9nnda and 
Icui uf ihuaunds id nur . nli;l.(cl».J land.
■| here wa., in hi* '.|.inioa, aa adiimiun of 
■he lunyo to Ihc ohe*’, and 1 cuntequrui in- 
|irocdoili-d ouch o 
S meviiaUf. LUile or
...
— (wliaiohul! I Mv! I am &u>,uiug i-> w.iunil 
Iho forlin,;. of lur flKIldv}—ill! uwu fo.ly 
ily. ltcobj!dn.,i to ii..WJe.Utcsu.o
d...,..:z:; rc;:!:'!;;:!
•Mliii by no idler aamo ihai.
toiglii (het death
(iviliing could to- il
•udy (-luvsd i( luhnru Ltm.
I he .houldrt bl,d., f^uod (0 b. lit-
■tall..|spp,dionc over ih.;.oihcij iho lai.c 
ihi had torn *a eu;upr.u--.l ibu (hotpoee 
>( unly aUuBi an uicli and . toll'rematoetr to- 
wieu iheai: and *u grtsi w.s (hu curvature
itcd un Ilie ltoar.l. Siig w.n a lar 
foii.aod wssfooersnil-.-led to




01 I..rm hu- >.,* oaru to b« uf aroiat 
i»?oviiion nod correct metal tobiiv, uiUi
m; ««n mia.! w, 
ourancu.
iu irapreocod wiib Iho 
•• I -mid Uardityfur- 
. wcokuuo. ig-
---------- -rickrdi. .. :i „,}• irx 1 in-
raidU u i.bcd lor Ihc IU ring (his cs.e
IsulTcng sbd draih tn lao e.iro ..f every 
' III uur hind, uniil itoit volmiiari.y >*- 
•‘.IfSU-Jackets." Ibnt indicate sulJili.g 
ihiin menial abcmlius iii lii* weercra, 
laiily thrown asid*.







. — Ji gnll il,.,ita»aid >bto 
of lr.-Un.l. i, «i;lto found Iba 
naowiihin heitelf great rra.iurcee Bl.
(rem ihe iron ro|,J”rmine.*“i-?5|tof"^^M 










Ilirise who live b, •
2-sSSi?
wellas pnvatelifc; iiiu 
fur llio .ighiinf
Njf’.ts. id .•"iw.iitj to ibv
1^
a*lilc..r..nc;eir;
■ a fair bill.-: 'i|ai „ 
jrlhu cortuciioii ufnis:...xm Ul •■m r ll t ^ 
o.«l the (weremion of ihse k 4 J 
Ihit a truu dornuera:s!«aUn.,.„kdl 
■■lulioBbyroreBin 
d.-priveJ-jf the •r,-lK n,' 
voir.c- of Ihe mijnriit Ij b.- vnew 
Slifimf Iry fraud or foica ai ik 
Though ltor»,g!,lr Ihomtf. I 
principle, this pi|or willbm b<iuA J 
vehicle of ordhuryelii 
lor will it engagu ii< 01 
snnal coatruv. rsfos. Ii •;;]» a 
preferences fiir mci 
will sooklo iadu-ar-i 
peals 
muiilalil]
1». „ccr;i ousts SI
to reas>n,aiiJ ilit.>qsbifo w 
y of fact aod irnuMi.
”• --:'‘l»t.S« stw
lieop.ir, ia tho lint aniclc it _ . 
^ned’e |»liiicalcrveJ. Nuitr
>ni] »iri.i«. ate .he I'usa of li|
niM:m«-y. i( «u kai>* ibii fa ci 
reicli porforiirin, we know itsi U 
may toeumn toner il.aalie a 
an.! faiIII ith arc tiro motiriisar iheCi
c ppe  1 
. miuafi.
das Ihr- Sicilid 
liclird lolhemi 
of ihc price. Tut ..... 
in priMlui'iira viiuo—•; 
kneckniahnu












liken maaulcre, brraovc 
d/jva,'s: n i* like a aincr, 
I uf a dcTi/.likc a pastrt
(iMi.,inr,< leeaura it ha* 
anyq '.*‘” rofoifoar, to'causu ii
.................................. ikoi ban:Uhie, becauseIS'JJSSS;?"'"'*'”"raebil o: )aiidtc uu
TO THE riiORLE OF TUB U.M1-EU 
STATES.
Tl.euti.Icrrgncd pm(oju', as a fuit 
ocunpaiim,, to publish. Mini mootlilr,
BALL’S EXPOsi rOR sSd tlw A 
igiiiislraliuii bo siisfsi.iud in lbs |icv*eiil 
dmflml. nsbi. faith i» the people per- 
luadcB him to believe, tlwre is atilt inucb
tbed'ine to tcc.ir.- ilwadoonrementftnd 
-- -Kily of pure principh’s in our Gov-





iitjol mure Ilinn r.,i 
•jAcrf, Imliiflcof . . ......
ii
ifp idiaiicc il shall be dr. 
■ill be I.10TO (lecasi.Mi fur
0 m.y
S3;; nil' rsigticil ll! r.'iniiai.i oTbin 
ih.nk iifimiaoinstliroiigli
lo isa!|etor.Md. R
:nnse.l l<> r.hr-r 
kill work f,r 
ihem l..bi> tlir
,iT!
iiin inien-sis uftlioae 
I vlng; nml, knowing 
■t virtuous un-J do-eiv 







-1 will nddrcM liimscii 
. .hlc.iii.to. TiieiHia 
i  liiis (WINK will beu'
the basist-faf-cegDrord
ilicy are strengib'-nrd by kn« 
le sees and leangi ihii loia i>
iy tw oiarlc toadrisceaM .. 
ifl tlins - icq-ilrcmeols. ■•kb ■ 
1 to govern bMUcif !/«“ 




Itwh powei; tJiey miv bacems ■ 
formed ilul imne will aueaip i* 
tlwm, and eo deteimiwd, Hut 
dare lo Bsnil lliea by force 
(lie inqwnromPBl of nwin i« 
remiiiiing embiihm oflhtsi 
Ho has seen raueb of the wwH h 
some rxperieneem paUkiftiu,lm 
neesednueb human dejwviiy.* 
I with ■sebli!wrong, end met
mrage cxer.wea for tbs goad dk 
V aitdfais race; livl MVet firiiIry n  b ’/ iwt' 
has Iw low his faiih in maY Usk
or relaxed hie dolenninalias k
to hie adveiieoiMnl under ill 
menle. If Iw tbail reap •• P , 
ige fiom tb« eoiiise, 
lueeaof doing his dr" '* 
hischildrcn'e childfee.
of ImmaN beings berwflerto 
hv hisMample and IsbofS, 
hie ami * • • 'feeble, be made a-n >•
glorious liopo*bo inl^tu
Who will aid him
>0et.81ib,l»**-WoffaiogUBvC 
TERMS OF KEND^'i Ol* \
Tim Expositor will be 
nea'esi oMiioer, opm a 
ftd in iwiav.. form, each ae^*^ 
sixteen pigee wiib an .•** «'^1 
each Toluino, embracing 
will thus coMilul* a Umbo 
bislory of pasalng etciHs, »
rtgbiaiiii pildicpoltcy.sndw 
for p'cs<-1 itiiw. ,,
IV/cmlNE DOLLAR «* .*
end t.f I'ho term ai.l»r-il-;d 
|K-r will Iw di*c.i.f!uued i»^ ^ 
term bo pre»ioiii.l. P”**.J 
of every drscrip«i"n *”• I* 1








■'.^ rf k“” ••
no iMpeetbU;
i ♦.__ in nlludlM lO
►’“••.'ii I ■««= »f 'I”™' ■''‘7 '^'""5>.™ •"■ 1,, lb
Fu:v5tABr Tc^pf-ti.;.—lij'oiit 1-1, 
«ro maile & I>itL-r cltuiii>n.luMma of ihv 
(irowl'ca liy wiilcli iLo fiiviiJs of llnfii7<jn 
;!>aUed tn.ttoiudo iokI inMoad i!;<! 
IiuMir tiiilnl ill llio Uto (iruniilL-miul c.iii- 
no fraiK]. v.liidiilaiiii i!>« 
bidory of Uio lalo ■lnij[^U-, carries witb 
it muroiLliinaic ORomiity, lliin that by 
«biehbuMSt|Wo'.l UManiog men, nrora in­
duced lolielievo iliat by To iiig for lb« 
eiudidalo nf liio fi-dcial [Miiy, su- h 
act would bring wi(li,ilccr aiiiaiid ■bto- 
lute letiol from all ibeir cmlatniHinciiU- 
The bonest debtor, wbo bai bocu cnsosi 
od by oieaus uf wicb e delusion, wilt find 
too soon lobisMiKW.ilMt^iis bas beeu 
Idocemi). !Ui out oT.tiui quedion dial 
diuige of tiio administration, cult 
be produOice of auch nisgic icsuUs, and 
ibcie is Bolbing in ibo piospcciire bust- 
of ibe country, tiuil wurtanla a pro* 
sumption of u.tUcniuio pr.aiwriy. 'riio 
reilauibofisod,.under tie cir-
of Iho great |iolilicaiUiuin]di
liwy bare acbicrcd nrer .the people. 
lauBcli into an oatciisive omission of pa- 
por.bolwitboul prices to waimiil the in- 
erea^fcirciildim. tiicir^ p|«r,musi 
nowhsck^rodcmption almost ai speed­
ily aa iijis iMoed. Wo aak
p iltPi etaimr lo ibj custody of tin- 
uli.ld.ri-n ierbd iisnpiiiiuu iularor of ilu 
iroibcr. I< vas ndinilicd ibal lL« fii»fal. 
iiitclUc'iial and |«eciinlary cmidilii.n oi
itlicUlhcr.wcronulsuclias in dUquabry 
bill! fur lire gu«nliaiu<lii|»or ilic cliild; but 
Ilia cUims of llw mother, who iu tbeso 
rcrpcclawns orjually qnaliScd with the 
fallicr, wore p'lrainount, considering 
Bgcol’llic child sudiia precarious state 
of bcalih. Tbc Court decided ibat under 
the ciRuiRstances of Ibo case ibe n 
et’s custody was ibe only ono ronsuleot 
with ibo welfare of bor son.
•Ilu
rliiuRC
li’cll 3tr. DmaghiU, »o had ra liter eta« 
n bo drowned in ibo
riiino sod Olili of a sycophant, crawling to 
tin: foot dool uf poircr, to beg an office. 
UraTO,liiibiiH again Lewis.
LooKecTKmrvcsv Sum I 
litre wbaUliealolition piper at Ciuein- 
natisays. Tlie PkilmtknpM Urns 
diicouiaea of Ibe future designa of iu 
IKiriy in Obin:
P'o r«r at we can leam,ncsrly all throogh
the .^faiie.IbcWfaigi were earebItsteleetKiBli
o^U'litlelsi SI were ad |isrlk«lsrl]resespliiiea- 
lilslo AholiiionUw. Aad in tbw wsy.tbcy 
liasc rrnnsit)' sceaicd AbeUtioa sappoit.
thf genilsinta elected, rhey ilisllslisw tbeir 
piincirlea. Lei ihc wM«*wort of tbe abeli- 
liOBicleoew be--‘ibe liaht ef trial by jury," 























want subscriber. Sball 
:ben»t ■ ' ■ _
IIOWUNaFORPREV.
The hungry wdros of Federalism are
a already bmaling for theif pse,. Wo 
Imar of cart loads of applitapts forcMcy 
office. IfGenerslHenhondoasnoirio.
flMda tliem, bia mende will poison Inm 
in In. Uuu > *-»-»■
lure run as mil .leGcu. ITaii;-'n T 
bo beat l!us. isj Kecoiifeis, iIm aorsi 
psitof tho affiurr^.vrw UnoM (CL), 
RfgitM. _____
TboWsa
North Amcrcau writee-ili. Van Boren, 
inbiadefeni aewmea a pbiloeopbicdc- 
laeaMr, which l.ii frienda appeanbni lit-
msMbT**’'* ffia>
ap.iliesiech da^s wU.aeoadddtf aU «a
tdispoeed luimilaW. liawuatepptBg by.neefilMpsrtBHaiaMMiTaffiaBfosssnp 




ed.bntdrilf awworina—“Tbc- Otii«al 
Harrison ia your nest Presideiit," ho made 






Tlicie now, Aleura Metcalfe andObam- 
ben,aoe bow
Lewis, “Im ia Ml
leaders.
wkat lUerc is in the present or probnblo officious scrsicee in Obie, arc likely 
d of ourowu « foreign insikcts, to

















hot is devoted to the pro- 
, ofenUrged end liberal views 
Jibrwt^t ef Bible chridiaaiiy.— 
ef tbs wrk '* admirable, and 
Litm*npbical esecuiiun superior to 
L,'du4ofihskmdwob**e seen, it 
01 be b»4f>*r |125 pet year, and leaub 
^loal, uae«'«P‘l'0''l'«*'»8*'
Lorbviue .MinsBiokB i« the 
„jii»Mlcbes[«iij>nperin Weal.—
Pu|tiirtal«jienieriainiiigs»d in-
I T.^Rc..jreafy F 'fciaof
LgutM Kienca and Belle Lcurca in tbo 
V-:.:.Culle8e,ba*bvcD unanimously 
j.. .eJ Presidesi of the College of Lou- 
I >9, at ilciuOB.
I ■Ya.iaiuemettea oi .M. ten 0 
isbeeadeDnuiicrd by llic artogantar. 
if tbe federal parly, na the Tory 
iteiilir of created beings, it bu 
IB «qaill>- tbc habit ef ibemt hireling 
||i4iiiuies, loesati iltcir own party letd- 
« wic;yparaguus iiinUiliat is honest,
:d and imblo. Yet, as meanly 
nlcQsieopiibloaadcinocraiimoy seem 
|v)bi; lu ilii> ciiinarion of such creatures,
O'vuuld father a iliiiusand ti.i.es have 
urauae l.ukcd with ibo eausu of dei 
le p-inciples, Ilian into it fur a ra»- 
:ui liaiaed bv a connexion wilb tbo 
iBeilci,Hiirp «as orciMidnet of 
e iaftny speaks trumpet loogaed
fme people. Tell 
of ihatm 
''baboiatbo vebemcnce <4* iJieir am- 
S UMple upon OTory principio of 
tb Briioiiico—wliuso reckless ibirsl 
|«|woajJagtnidi*cmont, could bo alay- 
«i ofioonl rig ill,
jdtctiiMa-wb, Uugbed at ibe 
adoW-ptioM of the laws, and roduc- 
«bnio. lireesBd uwekery. the dearest 
•w«fl»imon. Let Ibe ten ilMuasiid
tjiavaied and....................... .......,
■Wrifued by .be federal parly in Ike
12.';'?“* **“ "■ 
|jr  ̂“lend Ibe psaMlulty of contrs. 
|^*vea ftomibemo«e«b.ek of tbo 
|»V.''ip*»lilbr Ibo lionet. »nd iiilegti-
iSS'sT' "“““I
■ Suchwoida taouldicem Jo have 
|^k»*t^dof|.ie r.em tbo code of 
I TT And ia ibete any
l^^"“»'"'"p!iafbicved by ibemgcncy 
l^auM. fmoi which IIboso wIw
■ tierivo any real 
'"■•.orwhieb is calculated to die-
,f ^**"«'«'ruB and ardent frieod
■ wT*'**'® PfincipIoaJ Let tliem
■ 7’"* 'hie iaiisftetion, that ..
Pricct must euslain ilie cir­
culation, u.well es regulate iie ineccasc. 
Tbe faope iben.wbick has been inspired 
among so many of tbe people, of n sudden 
flood of proeporiiyris Um consequence of 
neUngein the administration of tbo go- 
emmens is wholly and enlircly.d< lusivc. 
'fbe’Mtty by whom aoeraa event was 
ecledllioberealis- 
of ibcif accustomed 
humbugs upon the credulity of the peo­
ple.
Them is certainly muck mote reao 
anticipate a gloomier stale efthinga 
Ilian tUst ilirougU which the country hu 
jn.t liUKd, u III. cB.tl oC ita clioi||ii i.
,lhaa toaniicipaU! aresh-
nation of Ibo promises of Hio friends of 
Harrison. Tlio new sdminieinliun goes 
into power through fraud and riiisiny, 
backed by a mate of nvsrala among •’ 
.debauched and depraved to
■arming extent ihiougb the very means 
used to oloviiie ittolf to |>r.tter; and with 
gunr^uiy that its meoaurea will be die- 
laird by Wise and pcUiotic motives.— 
Sliould it atlctnpl »o unsettle tbo cstab- 
lisliod policr ol the nation, in reference 
loiisfiDsnciaUirsif*, aa there is cv«iy 
Itoason to expect, llio consequences caq^ 
not be utlietwisc tlian fauj \o ibe best iii- 
loresis of the pc pie. Tbo people are 
Wtlijiiiii ims siiijile iiM-'iranco fioro Gc:i. 
Ilariisoii, Iliat bis |K.licy “ill be gr.«'l "t 
bad. He made no plodgcs. Iio idcniipcd 
himsoir with nn principloa, bo maikcd out 
particular lino of p-Iky, but relit d up- 
tho “pcnewiiis confidence “*uf tho 
public lit take l.iui “upon trust.” Tim 
p.-op|p mar find too soon iliai.ilicir‘'coji- 
lidonco” ha* been n.i.-'pUccd tmd Uieir 
•‘trust” abused.
----- ^
in Kentucky. You left your 
dressed youisclree up like 
went among the people ofOfaio, and made 
■peecbea in Iwbalf of the aboUiion can- 
didatc for Governor and tuck other can­
didates “m were not . 
ed to the AboUiioitisia.” Aad now wb«t 
yoatfrionda in Kentucky promised 
all Ihia generous outlay of yonr 
...vicesf Why, tho right of their 
negroes wlien they ron sway, to be tried 
tp « y*arg, aud “a repeal of Uio Black 
Laws!” These nre wbaiyour friends 
will receive aa a reward for your invulua- 
blo services inObio.
Tbe penple of Keniuelcy are indabted 
to ilio stern, unftincliiog iutegrity of the 
Ohio Democracy, for llic inrisgo of these 
Black Laws,” os they arc caUed, ami to 
them esclusivcU ; for when tie coniniis- 
sions from this Stale, appealed to the Ohic 
Whigs, for their (lid in the consumatioi 















































ofilMbielligeccar anaouMes tlieolee- 






£t ,1? Si iS
6« m tst
leJarfBcsis to eaM 
enniinaaii.iB ef that 
»',uflinur
.......inlet, were nionce, as Ifby magic,io
make priceshigb. But lo! the next dts 
ba airoeaaco* r.a follaa*, so ikat tho peo­
ple, in iweMV-fowrlBOiira, can begin Iosco 
bowihe^ havo boon bombu|ted by the
.^r saabado lowcrtw-dayrw.lMhi 
bMn made of Miebigon at $4 87, aud 
WcsicnntBdM.”
............. rfltbliebmrai kae
J. CerrimS nrni kB* Wilwnamtiv- far>r VkwMve. _
H.4Ra.MNscAN AnvonMA^wnti 
.V4n.ll. (M 3M6 It.
£M «r
n<wtieiB( la Ike Pvrt eflee M Navdiffi, Be
Mih«BmaaTorOet.lMi.«bWiitraat tab 
art iii ■}*r»r.*^M^ wtu he wm ta
nrv D Anderson: Honvy 
Etobelli Audema: Mot-
n-Mr« Lydia Bnrgem- 
C—Jas &sig: Joremisl 
D-GeoHByc
ah Orncrat “*»
DderX>nN BMITli wiU proMlt at 
tbe third street nieoiiiig house at eaily 
candle lighting to night, ibe SOU* of Nov. 
IS40. _____
John cannsn-t!: ' 
II.WbH Hutch
MMlRIACti.
.n Aacdtta.ea Ik. 7ib lait.by ike K.v.
John H. Hefioa, Mr. Caians Psaitas, ef 
Miaenca-floMtee ABaasa, eaejibictef Mr 
Theras* Mreti, of the kfw.t plaee.
to the ahvo interest ol Kentucky.
' (liey wore found truckling to tbeAbnlitioti 
influence and daic.i not lend a hand in its 
ouacimcni. Tho democratic members of 
the Legislature paiiod the law, and have
borne the odium ntlacUl to it In Oh:C| 
and can it ha supposed, that after the 
ficioes iiriorfctence of il.e Vintg Wissien- 
arioa fruiaRenlucby. in tbe State elec- 
tinnsorObio,by which <ho atwlilion par­
ty lias obtained the cuiiliuI of affrit.v, that
IheDcmncrnticpariswilif.r<l much *oli-
ciliido' choui llio future conduct uf iho 
Lcgislaiuro in reference to itie rigUts of 
Kt-niucky. The abul.tionis;* will no 








Laurel 406 86 310
i*en 1666 664 696
,rinn 688 377 431
.rear, 1145 864 181
Madison 1319 S6I 877
MoniRomrry 686 380 839








BIRD At lb. TMiden*# «f tIr.8.C. D.W- 











J—Perry jeflereon: WroMJBrdMiR 
•lu»n; 
t.—JaaAr.ee:
M-Mfi Malthewa: llugb jfcB6*iMk 
Uls Louisa lleFatland:
P—Jsmcv Palmer: L’lcr Peffm:
8—1 8 Peter SicwaiuJekARpnaier: 
Wm W Stowul: TI«mla«B8lnwMt: L 
A Bandridg-S: Wm ABmaBt 
W-.Phillin ff.igBoaetj |«wnnn lYisr- 
ciav. P II VTalhir: Jacob Wiwiet M.s. 
Naaev ITiUiami: IT ft MMm: Jaiuea 
ITaddrll.- Reaaun ITinlaw.
L. M. LAW80N,P.M.
Rumor is alrcadyUvsy in artgiting to 
il).«c wbo havoliccumon aettvo m s.iiv 
port of Gen. Ilarrison. their r. spcctiio 
.i-ti-nsin the guvcinment. It is said 
1I.0 Hot*. John J. Crittenden ii M heap.
A iorney General, ami bie place 
ia the Scute to be filled t>y Gon Tbo9. 
.Metcalfe. Gi n Leslie Coii.be is to be 
sunt at an Agent w» ilte Chickasaw Na- 
liou.io adinioislor mush to the pap>
Tnonnima r» TUB WieWAUl The of­
fice seokeraafo already quairvling among
lliemti'-lvca aboni the dialribtiiinn of the
plunder. We learn from the Globe, that 
me P..st Office in that city has become a 
bone of comcmion among the political 
hwfBfS in lint quarter. Tho Now York 
of the Intelligencer, in c
Tub I1u.v. Anas Kb3daix, who- ia at 
present >11 Kentucky upon bi.siueas of a 
private nature.liaviitg bem detained at 
Cinctnnuii in consequence of iiidisposi- 
liuii, was tendered iu ibe mosrflattcring 
inaDiior, by a largo number of hia frien J. 
nf that place, the compUmont of a pub­
lic dinner. Tire reply, wlilchwe give 
|,chiw. hicaUici u neble spirit, and iasuck 
at might be expected from so firm, four- 
Icm and Dndaunicd a friend of democratic 
'piiceiplcs. Mr. KeiuiaU while in Cin­
cinnati, was exposed to the vulger 
and indecent cxultartoni of Ws political 
.adversaries, wlm, in the flush of victory, 
bad neither tbe magnanimity nor konor, 
to observe towsidikira tbo rites of bofpi- 
lalUyorlhe common decencies ef civilis­
ed sucieiy. Ho lias mo*t happily, in his 































From (he Ssicia (Mam) Adveniavr. 
FeUow-etlixens. there am eneera] im- 
paitant ol^eeta which should neaivn oar 
nrl'icsi sad premF c 
FTr/r. Itiiofihe I . .-. ^
will dovetepe Ibe poltey and pnneiidM (if 
they liiveaiiy)artl«new Adminlaintlon.
late letter, sayi: .An undignified and 
worthy scramble for idaco bas alr- ady 
commcoccd in this city. Met. are going 
almut gelling oihcr mew to sign their
logive litem auch and aueh offieea." In 
Pluladolpl't* *00, Bielmtire RrporUr 
says, “the acramWo fm iffice has already 
commenci-d.”
When the Whigt ibemscivet are com­
pelled to denounce auch icsilcm anxiety
iipiM tho past of ihait friends, to got 
pwacauirm of liw spoils, as undignified and 
indeceni, it is rosily eriifonce of a wroich- 
ediy corrupt stale of tkings. But, these 
are tba gralry who protended t» iimd. 
Iwly indignation against office liu'dors, 
•nd pioosly araavemted ihoir perfect 
allmrencc of every thins in llio slwpo of 
1-ffice s-c-ker. Wi.al a park ol 
he surd
CIMluavi nvT. iBin.imv.
well a addiamod to owe
aifiirei looCeoor power. 
COM to rowanl evm h> 
•oil of hiw, iteaanot
ll»b-si“iw rf'“
minisirmiirm—we esn peieen* i«c-#d.— 
ghoiild Ihia be the cam, m Oppemimn 
majority in Ihn House of Bo^ 
of the 39lb Congresa wonM b*llm  :______ Ji  o gresa oo




otVrar beauliral aad 6our«kii.rciCr—“‘
tclrl, ■'••‘""■■••'noo willi gatu.
I Su J !'**" of our putpo.12 ....- ...
] *"nuj I "trathcr and smote imprinelpicd knaves,
I '*“^2.?..........I' T«. n-IUrrmiL,: C..r, Tiii. in-
I *“>■«. ...J 1"I lat, «regiut, to roinewbor, pi.j,, a few dots ngo. br Judge .. ............
i,nc,U . ^ i favor of Mrs. DThuKirilic. The ques.
* »'” iiucUifo. who had sep.ar.te;l. Ill refet-
------- cncu to die custody of Iho child, and a-
I '' l"e clrcT ’ loso •'J***0 » '“'•P'’"*-
' i-‘H*r ** It;!;;t0!::ile : pj „ ,i„ i,„ianco of the lius'jJiid
I isr,''’'*'’ 'vlicii' the wife and her pan-nis, ........
^‘^“■‘''‘"‘■«“’*''‘''i‘'f-:.hemtoh.vol.ufure the curt tho h.nli 
*^*®«‘stJw r*'"*®' ofUicchiW,&c. •ntorourl.afieravrrj
^Phdeci^ •“ «»y!"«"lolaborare invcstigaiiou of ibo causes ut
eepsraiio« bclwecr. the parents, a:itthen
;whicb,byB
Seeomi. W# ahowld einroltie uur Demo- 
cmlie pspen B»f«- OemoenX should 
lake one, and alteuld lot his neighbor see 
it, who may think diSereaily from (itm. 
in bis polittea. Tbe recent eleetim 
slmws thanacomityordoini 
Whi; *
jno m liral------ - ..
howMrJ. I sholl Otways ^miikt oao ol ibr 
SSTl (ortunat. Inehlcnt. of ray Jifoinotwi 
oiiK-b fr— tho iwrKioal ,ialllj«stioa I bare 
raerirett, at fram (he «-»««■« “ 
ne that Ibe UrMcrorr of Ibio eounuj u 
a«thi-r niiniliil*te.l nor . ‘'"V?
.t.Ml ul csniliBS mrf nod in«aliin;yourit«-
fLiT'd .“d “r in.?, we «i>1 Chvf feel.bv
HSHSSSijiHS 
.....
.Mreir*. 6to-e» Dawsm. Willian. Iturae. oad
C^lo’a npieeh and Jblia Dsrb^ 
about leducioff wagoe-inio all lb# c 
try loinw; and there they hare done llicir 
woifc. In th* ciiiet and Ihiekly aetiled 
eiNindy towns, where political d^ns- 
• • bo had ofieii 4horo the Ihrei-
sriLL pros
Tho -iirtk maiknt w-is ngtiu deprojrsd 
t-d..y, Uiiiird diairs Dank fell | t«r real 







aiaailla and Bicily 
‘"Caltdl.*-«p«rai»: Keald M; dipped »t:
Clirvw-Ohio,»alOei
reotlierv-Mood^MotaS 
pj'^Lrfaekerel—No •• |»8-Ko6,16—1C» 
’’liSUwhr.t. N.w 6»e: Old 66i C«n Ml
lUy-FCMee,!^ 60t
B3:!rrt-i.’; .»d i« >
MIS tma sif» 1M6
tlW 1416 in* «*
■s -s
aU 918 6M «
I34J» IW.117 84816
hwmf^"bii«>t"aa^vria •"■*r
r^Who't^^VoeMor^o^hraraSi goid fo* 
if^oo iuo^ikowTubw *e»Bi aad dreamieg. 
aedbroikioBesiboa iaa cloie toon, aed
oy saifiit la be 
am broibiafl'’ afftha dew drap* fro* ,b.
iba^i
, sett of *)eigbtofpni«(
boadjBmad—llrafflWT.
*‘But (be wont rf aU id, cSat iW great 
head of the ' ---------------- -
oenlie P»VT have gninad; on the ulber 
liand.lhoyhara loati ‘
causnwecould bm P—..........
niliee with llie (ruth ia the cate. Now 
let IM gnard against tbeae tbiagr in fu-
for smut cause
rw other, has hron marked down as a vic­
tim of Foilcrnliam. A f"**^*"'**" '* 
hanffing orcr our bend for s»yinR M-isc* 
ll.UriiincIlhnd d.*camped, wlieii ho wa* 
oely looklos for lire Recorder** office,
,frontUOlhlo tic 20lh ofOciobcr. Tlio
keptUF Tho Loco Foco*. poor devil.,
esn'i siippnrt apsper, they oay. Bballil 
down 7
Wnsnhmit the ea
-adeni fraemen, who. 
lineals, tiwnscea tiid
I_____ J......... miTclied up tv the ballot
lK>xe». wi.h Ihnlfcarlesiid soul* ofDerarv 
craii, end dap -sited ihoir voiei for llio 
oirrnal prinr.ipVs of truth and jiwtice. on 
wl.ieU UeiBOcracf is founded. Weaub- 
mil tho case to thn inriwcibla end untem- 
nitd Denmency of Essex Bouili. wbelher 
ue siiall be eustiinod or pu>
"’^ea^^a^vnrckildtsarabeeooa dog- 
tt^s when (boy BmyouBg.tliey will probably 
Ssrn Ibo babii witb ibeai iro.gb llfv.of ery- 
littlo Boro dooraa liHIo more slvoiber, 
■ mile omrs feidioB at tbo hsad* la aleep-
u Ibo Uwa of tbe Nodea aad rrrtito*, sad bo 
will occ lhai Mere ie ae aoe ia iryief to plead 
off. la rbia way be wilt beeene aeenaieate*
aoUbe moro happy, aad de oiote gaed, iksa
di ic o ae i i.eti.re
Wi Um e w ily f dw g tbr*. The /f youtbey daeeaoi getdeap ^vgb
naSMlhetwkini]-
ealBetufall.”-Palfodins.
There ie mnto irnih ihnn poetry in liie 
above. Tiiebaro ectof Hartisoo'esue- 
cesM ia proof tliat reosaa enlered but 
butiillie into tbe cenKst. Gndei tbe 
preicni deluaion respecting th* currency, 
aM.*ied by iiolimited fraud*, tbe Federal 
(lariy navs aucceeded in electing to tbe 
l*reeidoncy a nunlulaliy desliluleof t'le 
neccoiary qualificatious for that ofice— 
e* we bcliero. Had we been benten in 
taiifleU by enck a non na Webaloi.or 
JUy,ba manly argument. wanbouU fo«l 
but half the meniflealien wedoalbeing 
I as lIsrrieoD, aud
Crawly I8| Am 1
^’^oi-4v» bag it 68 c t 60*
* T^aec^Lmf 3 a 5j«aaii*fseinrf 4 8«w‘-
*Vui»^-50a87e. .
Woo<->98 cenu pet posed.
KEJTTVrMV
IsOTTERY.
Fei Ihn benefit of tbe Grand Lodr <^Ky- 




Rewining ia the rwOffia* M«u*>
llflo!"^i«h“if!w?.k!?m!t ST'jS
months will be aett mtlm Oenwt^M. 
Office, as dead leittnr 
MiaBlixDAndetaanA RUgw t 
Tboiiia*BaMw»4 Mika Kbk 
Thomaa Biackbnnt RmM FKing 
Om*.i.Bu.M RreadktKiffi 
Hta Sank Duyt* John Loyd 
AlexKBulleek WmUwiB
HrsNaacyBlaeUMiwIUkw LUT 










J J Key w* Wn-mi
Clerk
sent to the General PwORcn w dee* 
IvUeia.
Thoa A Arecu 
lira N Arnett 
Alexw '
MURK LUCK AT YORKPd
cetmr mr romrujrEn
Cum 47—Draws at Covington. Ky. 
ImndaT. Nov. 98, ItMO. Capbals 
^^!4500.8(m.flOOO.IOM, 1500.
*Slofl000.8Sof600,85of400. 8a of 
30(1.S»«*faOO,and 104of 1 »!>. j^ickets3  3 c »0,  :5
06—Sharae la proportion. <5 
.•ij-lS Drawn Ballou.
md GO of 100. 'iTMlow- 
Tkket. »4,6ffi-SI«-e.
''ttlKi^DiaweatCoTiMiaa, Tee*- 
so of 800,80 uf IMhand 46 of
180. -
ieTkef iko.NiaM.SSaaplihCNBM
la* circuit cmirt-t RuU;P9A*r 
ifid C CaMwell Frorou Farlw.- 
JobaRCampben Jarae* Pmm 
Jeremiah Caimdsy J. G.F.ikaabyv 
Julin Clark JcMOf Krisel
Mim B IV DiT'idMMJetTTpeBlen 
I’ilijah Daiscry Jane Pathm 
Catli riiw Da^Boll hURiehy 
lasF'D iM'7-4 GWRuddMk 
Thoa M Oalivll Mii Wa ‘
John Eward 







bonicn by aueb * 1
gaiuat tli« erU and appliancet whicli 
FedcrsliMii brvuglil into (he emiieal, 
Cbriaiiuniir iuelf could nut have aluod. 
Nolanittgloniuafureor ilMAdminiiii
liuu has bcoi 
have they F'1”***''riy met—WM a i.ij and Ilia aceret of 
Ihrir eiKCcra ii tint 'bey drowned in 
rerciry-tiweober aeooadUimighH''ortha 
|ieo^a. Col. Pluck, orBan dljefc,er Jo 





Eiira ClaaaO—To be drawn ia the
•eoo. ISOO, 1800, Ilioo, 8 nf iti08 of
400.4of300.l0efa0»,'«« of 100, f.O 
or4fl,aad30of86. «b.deTickct*0l. 
50—II>i1t«s75—Qnsrier* 871 eta. 76 
umber lAitery—13 Drawn ^Uote. 
Claas 50-To be drawn inCovinglon,
Kv.,Tuetdav. Dee. a. C..pimli 0tO.- 
Olio,4500.3000.8500.3t«0.H'84.15SW 
30of 1000, 35of5n0. 35 rff400. 515«f 
300,85or800,nnd lOloflOO. Tlckeli 
05—Skaiaain propodiun.
Orders for Packages orSingle Tidicts, 
n ativ of Hie above CiaaaM. prom|Miy 
attended to.
Call «ariy nnd seloci yoitr pnu M 
Ymhe'a L icky Office.
Comer of Front and BJa.kcl Sire*t. 
On. 88 Maysvillo, Ky.
OH. O K ORMT.
AFFEne hia ter.ier* to tlw rliiarao ol 
VMovovill-! sad vioioiry, ia oil rhe . 
b.aaebok of h.o profmioa. 4MUco ip Iho 
bteoBrot oiory of Ur*. F- CrOB|-» reoidrnc*
,ef Oti. IB«Rwhkk
»5T
Wm U H fhtAf










Mb* Imtta T1iaehB» 








.ddle Trw. a*o«rir4. j«l w 
____  .adfcrwlt. A eoMiamoop
e.-i 8. 40.
e;;^diTi'.Vb.ay«
• i,b o. ' 
ilialo oHMS! o'All^ifAr# hhSough wi.l r#t,i»r iWlii*______
AT Iii:i-U'» ''i-H Jitor- N... 3J n»st m-
.niablo I» lb* Foil 0-4 Miawv wm^
TO OOUNTBT MERCHA^T^.
JV€W m*h»Urnu1e Af«rc»
PEAKCE; fast & BRODRjCK, 




BMuficiory on W»ll ott.*!, in ih# c.iyof
iBdoond
«r lb* bc«i iBlIily.
3S»S*.' ■mItaaMM, Im laiUil; mi bmmw I.m aoi
Mi «Mi J
- b«lN- • •
BMhoiirMl Bbo^ «• mUl »aj iota 
wilt wUoh lb*r Mf bo teTMti. Work •••
- -•irtatowaibodOM ta Iho MirwMtaMreiiK
m idAaCWioiiiM-ooD S£S?*UK«Mm t* am . AorU 4th. ISff
H anetita ti tbo ClrcsM Coorto ..
_______ ta/LVX*)>«CowH-«W im IfawHicb
«tart ta bion lad Bnw*>**-<he Nnffinr 
ty yjwMWj—adtatho FoihiBlCeort
fnhkrw, # X A .vAtjMif^.
Atfpfmtyt ot /.'Ilf, Ficmiag’hurg Kg.




















D(. W. EVAS8’ niltlioro»te4iituiM«.l«w
mdo,ta«rkalf
fiSIVh'lJt'hMll* l-lUnu" o«m«t.»d itaiiioo.
•]T oftaedital in iNlMOf. it.tail.0
atsjiRs.,.*.-.
^ • fnarih tbt eiiii—a-sasi^i ,
mmon M* tateritar. o. amOvjM IM 
■!«riair,A ......... —---------ISastaMtMl__ ____________Ik of B««w!kp. $»
________btCh.rtr.Cooptr. Tho«»enrihr
ibiofii D«»i*«l R«.h,jiid it Mri probsbl; 
coao op ibo rim an ■ (inio boat.
• All pmotaore raatioowl awinit iho th.ef,“‘"'»i'vrKsvs{!-
AOB », ««»• ______________________ _
•'« bt abU 10 .
:uu of it.
Sohoerlbtr rtopteifolly inrormo bit 
,OBdih«poblie Ke htt
d hit Pro# 8l0*r, to the eonier ofFroni
________ Dtufo,
frm the Eui.
~ would inriic____________ iteooBiTT mdtre, tad p*r-
withr'^ot cat*, tad otery omeio will b. *,-be,
rairidiMe msttadtiM.
n thooddti «f* Vormltbf8.aut
ItathUCASlOMIlXot TtlNJ^ 
PILLS ofo oet Mif rrpolarly treoaacBdod
SritboMmototato^m diw*<n in Wh^(Mdt OtaaptoMoTib  i 
itowirirkMtbM to bo 
SwotWi 10 bofoorrolly I





And ip OdrrftCknrJe, Btamitte. 
GOEUCKEB*
m ITCaitEM BAKATITE,
I hoir ■ ■ ' - *
oootan lomtdorthe- owfal to oil ctaMt.
. ,ibl«o 0 lf *»p:. ood fcr IM'n
stj,'is!rs.rjs;;:is.”5
abd nre-ewiaent riMart.
Eniiablo, howeoer. mthiii’ '5sr.i;va‘W"""'praprriiu of 
■ 1 to lOi.
ptowii
preleniltoloo«ueb.aiid it aocowpUrtr 
Lhatit r auwt. IX. Emm doci not 
' ' rinttaaee. tha' eiUtn hit Caaio.' 
...u^. wm. ..II ema all itiim«e< .




i ter it 
.. ViVi'iw’iSri WI* wilf ui  ll diiratet by 
praofi ptailircly a.wtlins^^t
______ ofthoStorMch.c!"^SvKi":
of liw bkwd it oecMini.................
»ado frofli the conimli of the .lomacl.; bot 
itirod color Olid riUlilr piven lo it ht Uie ae. 
tioB of the laagt, ned at it perlbiint il» >l|«r 
iaaroolalini tbrooeb the vrmiaod ■««7!e*.
....... ....... r«e', fo
ttaad, wticr* bewiIleonliBieto 
of Wareoflbc
j. r.
8 mancod bit Copper, lin abd «hMt 
IroB War* Mooofaciorr.toth* Wiirc
................. •ii-.SBFieblea,
rlow bit old 
. . k**p a latfo
________ ’ flbeliottioalily, whith
bo will poutinly tell aitb* PHitbwrfh prioet, 
aUdiioaifOOdterMOtiheycaO be hnd any 
wbera. hw Ub( ood well irwd ooptricaeo ir. 
buintri, tO|C<bcr with a nowber of etperw 
«md worhmo in Ui ewploy. will taabU bi. 
to OMOoto all erim with ooataetB aad det- 
paleb. aw! ho pMs« hiwarif that bit work 
AallwMboneelled in of ■alerial,
ihip or cbmpnpM nrehatrn nro 
call aad eiiaioa for
kt. which will be told itery low for ctih.
N. 8. Cco. tT.Cafpentei't tatiout rrrpara- 
and Campami,, ^fX^or,,xan>i,^ to, .pit.
3|t}trillc.Jem II, IMJ-
»I«S0/Iifioii •fFtirlMcrsrilp
Tb* panoetthiplierctofofecutting undir me 
dtaof J.D. Ireland * Co. i. ih.t dnr lUt-
iU yellow or bilioiii e»etewent. which
■aybctt«aio.littrefiiteorworBontfBHiiiK-ni.
oolireted and dacharped by the liter. The...
Titotro,tbeo,ore the anRtoroicol wceham.iu 
, mJd aod p«wr^dT aS'il’
ooithatlhoilalcoflheteihooia ^ Ihe Crti 
eootUcfollou of the phyiician. Now llier. 
are mriooi eauiet that will nffeet nod de- 
m theto organ* with which the blood hnt 
‘ • whomcr t, do.^ •^'^“nVmoMnTS 
■*lho
rwof l ........ . . ,
wired by iRBlnal content. AH pTfonii
debted to thoaaiddrw will nleate call end t-.
tie their neeiMBlt. Joho T-Cri.ppet ao-l Juli
Iw»^ PrewiaiB Cooking Iftoret, Chal 
Bit WBod6lotet: FnBCr.CoBiBon and Coal 





PMIB Practical Flarwt, or a dewrip 
M IhePlanttatoally ealcimted iaal . 
prdea with lirttraetleas U clt: The Caitt- 
.ator't.VtaaMcaadCabiaH nf Agricnliaral 
[iiiowledio for 1M») Yb* Praetieal Fanner, 
Janhm nnd Honeawifh: eowiJirta Oktiooary 
•f AcrlNhetal Eaowlodgc ia oa* folanie; 
The Hfiitory awd deteriptiea ofTeau. “ 
— hlLdlai
a,9b?iJ^'/5?*5w.
WIIX|imciita In tbo cobtib^oT Jfaaoa and
riM^rab!
ilevr't CuBOieiitarica ea the Bible' Rnely 
e^» af fUligiout Knowictice: Botbet ft-
lattratloBofScaiplotorJeah't Cxapnaioa u
g. mrnvUFMt. •Mmrttmm.
0-mn, SaaiMta eatraeted to bMda
wiU ba faiibfally attradad to. OBaa a few
SToli.;Jayt,»iniei and Winebcilcr^ Faa-
Aprils, IMII
»aAC*fa*SSi’o*.
•Ware create aa Iteee .Beefc.
THE wboia iMCliinery of our etiabliihiiieiil 
ianpemliun. und-BoDt eihulci froio ibe 






1... knm the iaari' Smp aah»^ FrMeh
Sippwto IW cmmrn m^nV of oj« bm
iaPhUaitH
r.',T *lfmJ3,%mbI«^«1rf*Saiio*wI^^
'...r of. litUt* batter *Ma .* bet#
k.irtefo*e kept. .
dKipBoett.




1 .inter (aa awal) all
r::a?ssi:x-.l
a hit awBriwaal cotaplale, hit
r.MABiSS£=?£fe£M aMMBtfBttA TAB AMta Briieiat




Oaaoral JaekMi Chaiwer't PoUiiml Reoac
C begaai^' Mag natboriHl 
all aceoaata.
tohlnmeforthiO A nercoataclmn of l.mj 
eoBlinuuDCa will prodDOO ic-.-.le-t .1) tpentin, 
with heailaidic, bile, acolnl nnj phjiita) de­
bility, nnil B-tor.cro! retinae of of 
ritneulood taUnrpcronhii! Inu .
• . tnrt'.robg thn coat! of the ttomach, and 
3tir.g it in d iccid proilrnlc neaknctk and
ti‘e mll.'uclMrhI^pr^mitig'lbe w"™* effclj;,
will pal hit organ almo'l cotof uro .or tli- 
geting whoIcKcino tolid food, and thm lia- 
r.avtti-hinfflhch!o<klBnd Ihe whole i.nlcia. 
i, the Wood to Wnmc for lhi.1 Anih, ->lb
.illinflaat the bro^la. W1
INDIA CI:RRY POWDERi
A fewbonleefiCBiiiiicIndiaCarryl 
A. for lalaai ibo CotiLcrionarr,
Tliie powder it eicellent 
iliror 10 tonp, gfary, a
No. Ifl.ejiion Smrt, 
r ll i for C'ring a fine
•«48jr«riffe JTc
P|8HE Sabtenber would inrnria 
A cattoBrrtan.lll>* pablie,lhathe httoii 
hand a liirge topply of hit well knawn Wae> 
atBTtftSi rnioa Collou Yams ('nndlewick. 
Carpet cl.aiD, ritnie and Pott Office 
Corerli.1 yam rm.l Batlint, ail of wh 
wndo frao. tha £.atl l'alle« ha aa.
vr nted in ihit place, i he jura it cnnreqeeiilly 
icljcrihncmnyherelofere wia.Ie—and offend 
li redeced pri. leitthe iourr- 
rahiei iea:LIII (Bc itet.i.t toi etturandealrriin bit liDeVi ciT  in a 
Jan 3i>lh IIMII. W.M UOSLIN'
C*faV0i.£ Fa§t'TOMli%
CO.\STANTeopgljM.f^Caiid^ta,^iB0nl(! 
at the mciuih^f liBictteao creek,at a« low^i 
'’7.n*»r*" o! M£?NTAGUt
Fat BmU,
A NF.AT and eonreuient PweHiae iloate, 
A liiivingtUoutai aetet ef greand tllaeh-
WOOLUWOBe
b«adjMealaa1ad*aFn«Miaa(,ai the an.
_ia~*epie aa Fraal IumL Twb 4aan ba-
Tii.'.isr
perMbfaftae---------------------------------------r-r--
edto aoeowwoiUU BMrdcra and TrareHart
Wratt- UblabletaallBlalltiatatbatBpplM 




lapa. Tka wderwgawl ba* ala 
itdawtaMaBaiBoew. a
______ B* RSKD.
YVf ATISU parchaaed Ibe hunaadeew 
4IE moimt Wartboaw.(br»eriy oocBpied 
by WUHaw Father, oa the eorarrof Front 
aad Wall Stri*li,rappotile tbo lower grade, 
they are praparrd to reeeira find foe 
IB) dewfiptioB of proFerlf eonfl.led 
thair «bm. AIw. to bnl* amt ptew Uc 
aadTobBeea. Tbeybopabyrtriotalleatl
BOAT STORE.






la Maytrilla,tiid imendeeatryiag on iht Bik-
iafbaeiBMaia all iM braaekee. Re beyw
fitm hia long esp^cnea la fka bitriitrta aad 
atrici atleatiaa, k# will eecata • panion efo W U _____
pablie pairenag*. Coaalry wen 




.lieln, 10 will .. .
mar Ciaeker*.8n|traad 
.jd eakro of all draeriptiBBL.
O^Ria Ihep laea Freat Straei obo door 
iborolboSut* OSe*.
Jana llih, MO. WO. LUDWJCIt.
VaU#riitB.
ing tiitbliihmeBt. 'o the houtr ndjaining 
Piwee. FtBt A Brodriek'e wholcnla Dry 
Good Store, 00 atain Crett Smci, where he







N- R- Two good jenrarymeo ttiloM caa 
bam rapl*| «am by opplylag lo tbo oob-
t Blaeiibor.
Ck$mp Fmper.
0*1 baorOet i,irrtaf^Mariin Vin Borrn, Rrn
flitiorieal Ri-wner of f« 
« !h« Lnii...! Su.*^ u,
----- ----------...... An.............
.tea ISM I0I&41' iliit it ihr not! ral- 
ori 'WWr ieit and tiatitii




aiytriBe, laa. 16, ISdO-tr.
X« -En
,,CM«ar<,ip.
Mk'wilhCmmptire nnd Clirnianrie cow*
to Ibo gratilBda of Ibe world, lor the ifi»»
HoBofthe." ■' - *
roisicoa enCBiy lONM 
tlic Brel and Inti i 
;hly <me.l




f-B n.ptlicifir, for which nil 
trill hare M-iimInBt caote lobiett the 
haodofabmd foriilci
icinc. whow...........
glowiiigh porlroynl rrcti 
-) ill tbnr patloral ti-i'i I 
h) which mcnni Ih.-.t hn-
' hope.
irc
.'ihc- .trk clinmhrr; 
I- iill.'n beroine ilir
I,to iin . .jok....... benlth. .i..» wi-liicta rif
"Seeh'i't ii*^lrnmnd t« lUt ait(hl* bealik
Awbrnt, R. II., Fan. 1,1838 '
Or. Bawland-I totd a phial af the MMak 
rtt f^Dsllrc In a gmllroHin who wat ia a 
Ckitgrtard Cmamtrkm. prt4M>«act,l FaS'I'
....................................etwfiaeiJ to ln,ronai-briNV KEI IKF amt e. 
bad Milled hit agairt 
hit fat*, ile bet
E,-i-
and prcraml le 
tabca a nk.,le L..... 
hit beailb it pcrfrol, that ha m.iS'^r-r-rrs. *
Orlnnl PoilOEee. Rninr, March M, 1838. 
Dear Rir—Tho MnUhIrtiSriialire hat bwl 
I ilrTfaleUrclia Mtetal eatrt in Ihif 
. Ituldn phiel to a man who I
ingii- llehatieenrtly^ Ml word that
wy IbTab ho ibia. iboilyV 3^
cr. oar* IB ^
..Ar-tOtge-aarm^RJ^
Dear 8ir-ta 48 boar* alter 1 rcccirtd the 
•tckace of 8...........................................pa g Sanatlte, I uhl oli it-aml
IwimcaiBn to the coBeteaoa that H aiwM ba 
all thut it it rceoBiMemlea to lie. It it tafi 
cieni lo tay, that Ibe bearSi il«rired trata a 
du>r< ow of U. bat eonriuced ibe mox prt^ 
illi-nl nfitf utility. Ilia enelemt atoBey )nn 
will pSH to aiT aceoBBt, and 1 with yea In 
•eml marcaf ibe SaBaiiToatteeaaaaowm-' 
Retpeelfally.Aa.
JuliN B. CBOBBT, P. ■
I. Marek96. 1839.
........................................................ eofac , .




perroratetl a wewdir. I caa pwcare yoa a 
^larrtifcatefiBmlheparirwt ifyaawM 
Pleatccredii ■* niib tkaatMteanl tanaay.aod 




krrprr.tfSiaad aol a dac>* agaal 
made reterat af momj t*tb*d*i>at- 
,t told loattiaB IPS par weatb wMa
A
CorawnHPaMoScc.Tt.. iprilb,l«»m 
Dear Sir.The .MatcUlctt s.,intira It Uia
^ SAU’L EVEEET8, P.JR.
the original rcecipe for prtpaltag 
lirr, boUhitiratrefuted.
or iBoM Bicdiciuce before Iba paoiie, loe 
pnlii-nt It dirtc'ed to take fire or tit bottle*, 
niid if Iheic tio Bot cure, pcMcrcre ia Ibe 
dflMn; but aat aa Withof ten or
:ihc Malchlen iSanative.
It il here worthy of remark, that in olmo«t 
erery iinlaoer where cum hate been i 
by Ihit rtmciJy, ktt than a phial bat 
ed the diicnte—aad, ia no olher cnie,
Til* SooBlir* il aboTB all citlmatc, at a 
• * - ;ioo.gcttcml pret^ite^mBtagioBi i! 
iSud^^l^ihwh the iarintordo^l?’"
wbtthcf holer cohl—all omraiia aabeaky obmaiea, >11 peralitet and o(h- 
aad all.'lown IbMUih Om branching aii-tahet of theluncMi-id create riihtrctccrimmuene. or a
efairand blooming tiolim lo bl«for 
So tbo LiroT.whcneliBialo. Mdetitary
kubUi
rtiSoTi;
wilb ditIcnttOB. bcocnot unable to eaiir eff 
lircalalioa. ood inelcad of 
'1bladilrr,k*ret
(he bile fiom Ibe i,„w_ _____________________ D te
diKharsing it tlironcb Ih* gill l dder, har * 
iltoeoie through the ikia ia iaoridieod aad 
.allow anid^ aadtoraih apoa Ihaitomach
.rol^aUetod
preying upoa their 
while ibeir ^lAaoU. wear tl 
bealih. and while they “mipeet ao danm 
efgh**—maladiei which aa oocadonal am of
rat aad drink (in kind eol iiaanlily 
cr ibn appetite dictatat, aad not be . ,
blood, antil after the blood ----
adgeil by «*dii^aMaĵ o bam
(Ibedaeioraiid narwoal/ barterraatti) i 




teh aad bnweli. 
I1I.E or TUNIC PII 
dibilily.




Mi, to every itagaaod ilereet Female.lob
......... . . . ibc aaatca ii
lo molhect. Finer ,8n>u>i Ferer ami Ague.
*..:..i_.. ------------Mioa, of DeeUaet, -t..ia*'i
Ileada.
■^ia al^ata af jdlikindf i Bheowai
Mf^plaiat aad Chtlara
iitlllution, 









will put the rsira price 
atim. Donl fail lo *m< 
doll
eanool w-*if (or tha package 
Ihe war. I with raw wonid 
'a dotm pkiati by JRAIL, and 
of pottugc on the Sir
laballeipeci
y<
............ , .m"a.rt will
ar per oaneo at pottage, ami 
UiH l9ilayifruiB data.





•ag rtaek, rnifcd a mat deal c 
Who wai aflielal with p<' 
hattakcB 11 phial of tU i 
WELL- Olbari abo bear teiiiffianylo
'■"s.ts;Sto«
Gnmyorc*. Awranm... 








Flynenlh, Maw.lFcb. 6. 1838.
Dear Fir-I bare abendanea of atalli-r 
tell yon coneertingllie Snniilire, where it ha 
perferrced caret when llioie who bate boiijch 
It bail Karccly t ny faith in itt rfficacr- W'c 
bare one perton now able lo alirnri In her da* 




« --^“s^-fireGMAT mrsiciAR,  n n u ai^
wtiea I MIC yon
.1>LVTbit medidne it for taU by Gi 
C110RDR,AgeetntElitariIIe, Ky.
■ppAle erar^aat forgelliaf to
femn woeh eoi tha twltenitH 
»Cli«*ealli<wcaUdriak,bytiaiplv aM»t|. 
t (!) hi. i-iich.dWp.ibal plM^ by hi.
M^/a ^JiJiir«i;Vr|.anDlo hi. hand, 
^p, a«d hrt biw ffoka hi- Ihinl at plaarart
lira habilfi>rtweaty-lao}eart.i»M»adod with 
•cmerowgli.bal hat idwayt or teacrally 
ilen-lnl l» brr dowwtie concera*. until Ih* 
‘ lail winter, whro the bail a tud- 
rere attack of pain in her and 




enrefaliy apoa Iwr, i
ti'.. ■ -■. -■
Itett wat partially aliciiaird, 
bap* of hertccoTuy, her doclc 
ik* bad lit* BiBwaiattoo, aad ■ hnt i 
LURtf WAS rAkTIAUY - ■>: 
aad mawaS to dttaak of her
Steel PAiEN/ri^CUB..





the f n 
at Jam , _ . 






on RE SubteribrnhiiviRg formed a mmri- 
^ it BOW eery genernl. aod coniiil* la part of
SoAte «sil Akaee, Hardumrt, CnHirp, 
"»r«i»irarr,Gfa«ic«Y, Sroaentiv, 
Groeitiu. ffmahr* if Dpeatwfi.
Of thenf-vegnmli. wc hare alaiorlrri ry m> 
I alMiagri-nt many urtidc- whie'< H iiwiK 
. nary to ■..cti'inn f.-,.k a call fi<
Ih'We witl.iiig to ................. . •' eareilrtfeni
rdle*|ol atcmHllHtrg.iii.ti-r enih.atcan ee 
hooghtialbiteUy.
o»O.V01«IIAMTU.l
tb^aalcM "P "nifiluf'ir' 'wJ
'^~--~.ndaof prnpet oSrrr* forrt^oM
^ "*i '*
1. R. SKTROLDI). 
R. PBKNCII,. I
3 No. 47, Market finel. Mayd l
Jane «~l
I^Rl.t FIRLf!’^An^di^',




. rtoo* mir- 
il.eUrat,ftwl840:
'E3
_______,_____,__________^ 1 fcel >11 with
thaw SnaatitraD^ aad itanghikii ',*• al- 
tocetber WlhliM, Ata 8rrt drag ih
RIGHI.T IRFOIITANT.
«ma, biliaoi dticaMi, pilot, coatamplioii, 
mb|ht,coUl^ .pltliag of blood, pain U the......................________ , la
ebe.taml*ide.oIe*f», female weak****, ■ 
coliardiwaMSaMl ell eatetof
getber i lat*,^ 
herWMToliel, ikecDaiinHe.itaUns Uwaicx- 
BClIy according lolbrdirw'li.ic, ber .appci.hi 
waa looa Tcitoreil to a rhti.l'i nppoitie. and 
the ooalinued lo rreorer, to that I tio aot 
know but her hnUk ft now at gmf at il hat 
kca i»a« wr marrird, m$ Im yeaif.
N. 8. Sl.e look about one and au ha 
balllet wbcD .ba called henelf wril.





I eaaaat fay anlM l^rt cal rajaliagsbyM«iet,b>'
m%aaMMjrmrB,v norsMaBY BUCK PARKER.
BH BE BKlenigBad, lately of OarkAarg.
irjc,.tea.wTr?-.rtioiofr “•
wbe are rictiaHfo that laoit I'jenMiaiiag di- 
ordcr,GecT, will led relief frnai thrir *«iAr 
inpbVaoourMafDr. W«. F.rao. wedicin. 
AKaaawa. romiting. |ii,ln. in lha tide.
.............................................athMIotbetonarriw
lha local I'(Mgat Ml conrtaiit ilteatiiM
of littfidicui
eoelntala I'o'llie tatkfa 
imlaeatlbe aadmigbcl lorgprct 









- KDnTnEr.T,M.r• , AYsriL
ibrrri.prr.fallva.,, , 
ItandlhennMical lire--, 
a thnp'in S.id rtirrfi, ndj-Mibehatapened Bi 
ibaFrealiyK-iian Churc!-, where ha ii.iendi 
carry an ih* Coach inakinj lp-»ia«.«, ai> 
larcdiemtnnfaiturc-warkio nrd< r, > 
old watk, ai Ih* therlrti nutieeopJ apair .
mall pricM. Ue hep** fre, long 
' ' ' laincf, end pii.mpi atl'i




Daao*, Mroiei-tcr, Cnt*ic*tj, Puigra, Oru. 
tir.iin, lire Sri-rro, 4-^.,
JVaiket 
lt>-Onter.
nf Mtnnr ami Fifth rtj (b. 
and f'lieitnul Slre.-U.)
PHILADELP/ltA.
Cmintf r Ifeiehanl., eg* 
aa* anil on Ihc inotireni 
I l»;-«. I*. If3»..«u.
.Id-.",
iUachp^hi-!cu|).i
mof.ighl.nflitetin *hc Mi 
rtof beat and cbi|lnet*. Ir 
.agitatina, naiiiy, bad diBx*. it ,
sale b» A.CA3TO,MnyBvillo,Ky. 
Warl.lnsitm; Pxteiwin end 
; V. E. Radden Vanec-
For SI 
». Yonr
Imrg: Cnlbertiion &■ CInmbera, West 
Uni«i,Obio; nl.uby tl Porkbuiai, Cin- 
cinoali, Ohi».
T. aJtorrorH F D. atkimtAU.
I'LOlfill .M.lNUFAf.TURKRS,
In ihc riciiiiiy ft ATayniUe, Keninely. 
rillIEti.Ltc,ilK'r. haraatilmsl into partner. 
J.tiiip,for the ;iuri-»M of AlannI.icluinig 
Morfonra Prt/rtif «jMlP««rf Kai(j*iic, 
oflhelatol arprnteil oiadel. In recomaieml- 
ing IliitpIiiMgli tnihe miblir, Ihi-y derm ii na* 
thertylo of worlrewary Inrny. Ihnl  t  kmandiin. 
.Inmhility and nvuincii of conttraclinn Ibey 
' n<iuml eonnot liergeeilctlia the wdera
country. The well ki 
.Marfot-J'i pi'iogb i 
Ihi* ilntrmini.
(^Penr>u,^ n Ithing la paiebaia abora
FYNfrfti_______
I Hhtll iinnd, at aiy atablat is 
TVathingion th;t ■pring, iwa thm
dSKS'TiS:
one by Sir Chsriet. ai gtO ihr tetton. 
■ndatttbcraluand Fadignaa. Thi 
kaabegaa tad will tod tha firat o
“iSi'i,,,*. tror"™
. . . laet,.....
Dtftoty of Ik* C«
Ufbaf'Bmadttba__________________
tad EadttCapt- Kjdd iChterJariiae Mt 
an Ihe retatitattesi Walkcroa tha Sia <
Oplr'tCnre for Naadrr- Pci 
Retonrebnar Indiaa Tale*;
MMoaary Trmref, i» ladiai Fai.ay aad m 
Fn-teShr llalloeki Abboli'tCalcbiA Ta 
Many UwaadAMical Sooka.
THE MATCHLEi^S SANATIVE (will by 
DU'I 'I'ON.CLAKK AI'Ot AgrtiMor Unit, 
tkborn,* Vi) baM-ffictO'l ataoy cam nfiliterit.
nntai
6.11(1.......................................... ..............
eSciicy ..I il.it lUMiioiar, wh'Cl 
nht-.rlall) h.y l> h rfii.i'|,ali1ir all? w
>■ ............................. ....
li*««gr<'*'l> i-eiwittMl byatiiiglha 
—ynmmU Plwaic
MfkMMtCkariy^i Braf-
lime beno in - dacliae, Kwi>S!iWa.'‘'::i;r-'rnT
Sbet. ghe mm made aw----------------------------------------- — aat m.
af dte Molekleta ttetmitet,which tatgtaaljt 
rrlietrd btr. It rortarrd her appeiilr ari
whita dta'  ̂iA Wy ^
(a auSarisg’sIth coM^fi
^^i^/cakfinm BemyCUrwf, B,}., ,/Bfnt-
Tbncetlilietihallbid Hrered for many 
lich raitldtnaalhtfromaa^ttinatecoaghwhi  
boMteori^*‘fc«oMem"!II^“^^
moreil it rnfirriy hl i* Kutatire,......................—, ... IbeeaurwMiftwBoMhlFe
weeht and realned me *a rieellrtil health.
HENRY .CLARK. 
PraUltboro, March IS, IM8>
CSr.fiAmte /hm Skatatf CnUing, Cty. V 
OmJferd,n.
I, Samuel Colling Goilford, Vt. wonli 
oerlify that 1 bam tudrreil fur ainro than tw< 
yenii patt Irom a wri-re Itwg complaint. al> 
landed witb a tcvt re pain in my tiile nad back., 
hare nted r 
atrhygreat rarkir a' mrdicinet from 
•ieiaii* ia tail .-idnity. nod roceimil a-trica 
fhtoi the nintfeRiintnl fliyriritui of Rotlrni,
U I'^llle*' !”fb^^?V«D:*/r« &(«’ 
medicine lia,frea(/y rtlieveil me. 
ia my tide it cnmunraliriU tr.II, and uit 
tJrengthbai gaine-l tciymitch. I xtl cni.ll' 
■Imllhnt Iba Saaultvealoiic, h'l.nlT-ided n>* 
............................................becrfull
and adtite them lo Iry'llio iniMtiRimi 'wilho 
telay. SAM’L ftri'ING.
CnilAnd, Much 18, IWA
ball




b. COX,9 BOOK STORR, 
Front tircet.
4 MERIGAN At.MANAO, 1840) Chriw 
i4 tins h'erptakei D.'ninetalic Almanac, 
l64S,Y.aBg a.at,*a coMrs Talet of Ibe Fat. 
iiov,hy JamoiCrmt* .MnioniaCAarltFrae- 
lieal Fnr^i Lereridl', New ^l.aliu Totori
oflUthnp White; Memoir* ..f Wilheo 
i^eitktraii'tparmt.i-fatpeoBH fat Ue> 
■icion; ■ ‘
Flara'i eiwna- hm.h't ariti-awfie. Pmeii. 
eal aad Keif raiilnnahif,. In vhieh i> aii.trrt 
Tfralimoa and






1.. na third l<t*rt,ai''
(here he will been a tarrl, *f t> 
tTobneeo. H* iialw pniwrwl .
Mayaraie. Marebdl, IW3-if






bay ctell r Mne.*"i'il Tti-rtktT 
and lb*br*i-rtofWtff.cn’‘'"h-l**"* 









>i*b* ill -* < Iho,"
ort"ii'tI|... rr Item *1 -I Out - 
|.y*. Bil.ieti.'.wnt'l'yi -Heich*.






, . Ap|.nrntn,,iM*.ptet**.l Is bnrg rcmti'ten. 
m inm Contrertaiion Car.:* wr botlifal yaalbt. 
Jdhinaaof Rai.lrt, I ite *1 Wa'bitigton. ia 




INI rolli Ruder Paprrslbr rooan.
S(I3 rolliofPimngerapir,,
353 tesMiaa Medium and Craw. Wnpyiag
do cap WrttiBg rkp4r.-ratid at 
pllT **“* ** Papaf-ralad or
AnreftheaborewHIlieMlil lowraa Catb 
•irRogtatlhe maibrt prioe.
rriiieal nw!Cumpti'l.cmlro IhclIoanryD 
tiin llnglikH Language, 4 volt minHa,by Rich- 
awl*gn.Utrket.n Urn Mulberry Tree and 
.«ilk VVoraii liondMa Jnphr. liikiSheathiag 
Boanl. r«rEltcinenJ.imea’3lemoii*of Cele. 
I rntrd Women; Fnri.lmmi.Iorarikri Seolf* 
Life Ilf Knpolenns Tun • •. . . , •■•iir-Iiy £...
eiHwl I'avW Aritha.ftip; llonrilon’* ATgibm: 
lliihin Day 1 Ill.tury of the N«y o!llie United 
Stale*, by Cimper; Richcli-u.ky Dalwet; 
Cherrlrt i W.tafrrtUargenailSmalllNelioa.
;; ku'Sk:,:'-
Iba aabacribarai
tfi*''
note wboaaM a
Jf0TJCX im.
issik'SS
